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More people may be dOing it. or 
ffiiIY rg tlllg ca,!&!!! 
Bul. whatever the 'reason .. the 
number of on ·campus arrests for 
drivtng drunk IS nearly tWice what it 
was this time last year 
From July to September Ihls yea r 
17 people have la nded In Ja d for 
drl\"lng undl'r Ih£l 1Il0ul'nce on cam · 
pus Thal's l'ompa rt."<i to mnt: ... rrests 
dunng lhal )~nod lasl year - an 89 
perl'l'nt' ln ('rl'~I Sl' 
. When look IIlg back 'w~r a I hr"e· 
yea r IX·n od . We sec 11 a rrests . 11 
arrests. lUll(' ~rrt.'Sls and thell 17 this 
year - " 'hy '" asked Paul Hunch . 
din'Ctllr of Publtc Sa fety 
Bunch cou ld nol ptnputnl a reason 
for Ihe IIlcrease III DL' ) arrests . and 
("ampus police (l f e u~ lIlg the arne 
patrol patterns as las l year . he sa id 
BUI thiS. year the numbers don 't 
add up as they ha v" tn the pas I The 
toLuI number of D '1 arrests has fal . 
len from 89 in 1982·831029 last year 
ThaI mea ns DUI arrests so far lhis 
year are equal to 59 percent or hist 
year 's n Ul arrests. If lhaC. rate reo 
mains constant throughout this yea r . 
there will be 68 arrests Ihls year _ 
the most s ince t982. 
Bunch sa id Iii" increase tnav be 
related ' to less publicity , about 
drinklllg and drivlllg than wben OUI 
laws wC!re revIsed in July t984 
" Whe n the n Ul laws firs t came 
. out.t here wa~ a lot of press about the 
penalties .. ' BUllch sa id . ·· It ('Quid be 
Ihat driverS have forgotten wha t the 
penalties art' " . 
nder Ihe law . fir sl·tlme ~ffMd· 
ers a re fined $200 to $5QQ, plu a SI50, 
service fee and $67.!jO in court costs . 
Their licenses will a lso be s uspended 
one to s ix monlhs : depending on 
whether they attend drivers ' sChool. 
I f offenders attend Ihe school. 
See CAMPUS. Page 12 
• 
CLEAN LEAN - Physical plant worker Hugh 
wash the windows 01 the unIversity center Sunday ahernoon. Vandals 
threw eggs at the WIndows th is weekend. 
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KAs, SOON face off 
,in bid to bUY'house 
.,TOOOPACK 
Wilf the real buyer of the house a l 
1328 College St . please stand up " 
On one hand . Kappa Alpha Order 
fraternity says il has Signed a con· 
trac t 10 buy the home 011 the olher 
- hand:-members or~ave Our Old 
Neighborhood who have been pro· 
lesting Ihe frale rn ity ' s pl a nned 
move ~ay Ihey have a contracl 
And Son llv Harr . Ihe real eSWl e 
agenl hal;dl lng Ibe sale fo} E RA In· 
veslo.rs ReaJ ly and Mana ge menl 
COlll l)any Inc . wun 'l say whIch part~· 
has Iht, va/td conlral'l 
" Unlll Ih al conlraCI IS flna lt l.ed . 
we hal'e to keep tha I ",formatIOn 
secrel .. · he s aid .. t IhlOk II WIll h .. , 
prelly ohvious in a day orlwo .. 
KA PreS Ide nt Hus l y Ga ilor 
thoughl Ihe Idenlily of Ihe tontral'l 
\ 
,holder was.already obvluus 
·· We ·r ... under conl r aCI 10 buy Ihe 
house ." he sa id Svnday nighl 
"The KAs SIgned Ihe conlract con· 
tlngent on zoning .. he >d ld "There IS 
a Lime pertod ('" whIch I we mu sllry 
for lOlling . and we dre sllll III Ihal 
Ilmepenod .. 
Th e rr a lcrmty s appli (' a ll On to 
change Ihe w llIn)( nn till' properly 
whIch IS now ",,'I aSld,' for I11Ull lpl,. 
falrilly US(' . was 10 ,·omt.' berort! the 
clly Boa rd of Ad Jus ll nenls all ts $('1'1 
2,; rllt.'l'tl ng 
SOU:-.i ml'mbcrs turned out to up -
PO!tl' the rn tlv~ bet'oust:' thp\ ' lht,\, 'il \ 
anothl'r (rah.·rnH ~· hOU~l' ~\'IJI i, rt n~ 
nOl lSl'- and tr i ,frll ' pr()bh'm~ ' lu eht;' 
1I~lghborl1"od 
Rut I11lrl lllt':-, bt:>(Oft' ~' lIIt'dll l),! 
See SOON. Page 1 ~ 
College office opens 
in fonner 'classroom 
8y TOPO TURNER 
There Was no ribbon culling a nd nu 
chrislening . but It ·S omclal - .The 
Communily College of Wes lern IS 
open for bustness 
Tables . chairs aAd emply desks 
s urrounded secre ta ry Mich e le 
Swann yeslerday . Ihe lirs l day for 
the new communl t", college omce In 
Room 316 of Ihe s(.ICUCC and Tech · 
nology Ha ll 
Swanr' s.a t at hl.'r cl t,(,! ra (, typl' 
wrltt'r In th ... (' Iassr ooh, lurn('d ·ur, 
armed Willi S hl!CI~ uf 
' Inform atlon to an:-, w (.' r ques liun~ 
aboul Ihe college . one of P rc"denl 
Kern Alexaniler 's efforls 10 attra cl 
non ·lrad,t,unal students 
From noon unltl 4 30 P m when 
Swann left ycslerduy . abOUI f"'e 
people ('ame In -to as k ques tIOns 
aboul the college . and she had two 
phone ca lls 
"They had heard Ihal Ihere was a 
(:ommulllt y college and they wanleci 
10 know wha l Ihe dlffere 'l("~ was be· 
tween Ihe UOI\'er , t\' l.I ud the 
,'ollege .. s ll(' Said . 
.. r 'm ~u ~e H 'II pl(.' k up ' SW ~lnn 
said .. Hardly anyon,e know~ II S oJ)('n 
rtghl noll' . 
A l ent 'jll\·~ dl.l~ · s('heduJ...· fur tht. 
~ prlll ~ ~t' rnt .. s ter and (l lh t.'r rq~ I '" 
(ratlUlt i.tnd admlss lun Infurm atlOn IS 
,,,'", Iab'" "I Ihe offi ce.' "",d (,he,,'1 
Holland promotion ('(jordlnalor fo r 
Ihe('olll'l!l' 
lIuJl~md said Hunnl L' S,Jtlun dC"Ul 
of s('l1Ula~ t lc dt:n'lupmt!nl and ('our 
dllIa lor of Ih,' coll"~,' . hope, 10 bt!~1lI 
advance registra tion for spnng scm . 
ester courses D~(' 8 
Under SUItOIl S SlJpcrv ISIOI' . plans 
for Ih~ communlly college h~\ e de· 
vdoped StnCe Ihe Board of Hegen ts 
See NEW. Pag., 17 
Log~loot: Mascots big business for schools INSIDE 
Regent race 
ayMIUGOHEEN Bill Biven . university a ttorney . said Ihal If 
owners want to prolect Ihe lr rights 10 logos like 
Big Red iseverywheFe. Big Red . they a r e usuall y regi s tered as 
He 5milcs (if a lumpy red carpet remnanl Irademarks He sa Id thl' process invoh'es 
can smile ). from sweatshi rts . cupS. neckties . regjslering tlte logo with the govern men I and 
stationery . pennants , sports progra ms and just paying a small fee 
a bout a nything else that will sit s till long The design musl be the.crea{ionof.whoeve r is 
enough tohavehis image s~amped on it re6islering the trademark . Biven said , or they 
He also makes personal .appearances at bas· must have been given the rights 10 do so by the 
ketball games . football ga mes . homecoming crea tor (a n 'adverlis ing agency artist. for ex . 
and almost an}'Where else there are people a mple. ) 
around tp watch him frolic. Biven sa id Ihat Ihe mark mUSI peculiarly 
But . outside of the good publicrl'eJ8 t ions . identify ils owner 
Weslemdoesn'tget muchout of Big ned . Tra~"rking Big Red was "discusss<l over 
Big !ted and Western 's olher symbols . Ihe Ihe year.s .. · said Ron Beck . associ ale alumni 
red towel and seal. aren 't trademarked . a nd director Hul Western lId ministratll rs ·· deler. 
anyone who wants to Use the.symbols can do so mined it was nol something we needLod 10 do." 
withoul Western 's permission - or "paying the Beck sa id 
school a roy ' Ity . However . school logo Ile ms have become 
Bul Fre<l' H~nsley. public informat ion d,rer· popuJar recently "JuslIII Ihe lasl few years it ·s 
lor . said that most manufacturers ask any~bt.'ColT\e a lueralive finanCial " venlure . Hen .. 
"We get many . many requests 10 use Big Red 's s ley said 
lmage .- Hensley said , ()alling the requests "il 
courlesy .. See LOGOS. Page 12 
The eteclIOn lor fac ulty regent IS only a lew 
weeks away and Incumbenl Mary Ellen Miller . 
h~s deCided 10 seek a second te rm Pige 3 
Symphonic sounds 
TheOwimsboro Symphony O,chesu.a . 
which Includes 90 members I,om IhreE! 
Slales. performed Sunday at Van MeIer 
Atldllonum. SylVIa Kersenbaum. Weslern 
prOlessor of p<ano. was Ihe fealured pianist. 
~age.1 
Wh~t's your major? 
Th,s fllst afrlCte on lhe performIng arts maJOr . 
~Ins a senes designed 10 let s ludenls know . . 
a ""Ie more lhan whalls "sled In Ihe course 
catalog. Page 9 
Tops in pop 
Western shocks EaSlern 24· 10 and every. 
~ on Ihe whole HIli block . IS danCIng 10 lhe 
HII~opper Rock. Page 13 
Bob Bruc~aId 
UNDERCOV~R - Durong a rainstorm last week . Bowlo ng Green 
freshman Paul~ordan takes refuge under hlSi.l mbrelia whIle waItIng for a 
fnend oulslde Helm LIbrary. 
c 




I G~Ir--le_ry ___ ----, ........ ---, WKU FALL SPECIAL 
10 Visits for $19.95 I or . _ $1.99 per visit 
1 p.m. ~o 6p.m . Sun Behind Doozer's. off Broadway 
'1 ·9 8. m. to 9 p.m. Mon-Sat 









10 men attack 
four students 
Four students were assaulted nellr 
the Coliege of Education Building 
a boul midnight ~'riday . according to 
8 rer, !1>fi!ed withcnmpus police 
Jefinifer Ann Vourvopoulos . a 
Bowling Green sophomore . and 
Cary Andrew McAllisler. a Ca lhoun 
so phomore . were a:saultcd by a 
groupo!' 10men as they were walking 
past the building . at·cor.ding 10 6 
cornplalllt liled by AmI Shaw . a Pol · 
li nd Ha ll res idence assis tant. at 
\ 'ooC\'OMulos ' request 
The gr,bup of men )\'8S assaulting 
anolher- couple outSIde Ihe building 
when Vourvopoulos and McAllister 
Inle rrupled . 9s kin g the group to 
lea"" Ihe others alone . Ihe reports 
said 
Thl' group Ihen lurn ed ali a ",s i 
VOuT\'opoulns ,,"d McAllIster-Two 
me mbers of Ihe group s truck 
~kAllisler before Ihe II1cidenl was 
o\'er . reports saId l-.!;':'~=!;;=~iiiii~;;*=~Hii~ii;;~iiiii~f.;~;~~ Paul Bunch . dIrector of Public 
Safet)·. said the assault IS under on · I 
ves llgallon OctoberSp~cial. 
" We are in the process of tall.ing • S d • 
stntem\,nts from e\'eryone involved F~r. W .~: U. tu f:!nts • 
a nd trying to lind out exactly what • 
transpired ." Bunch saId " Arter 
.. statements are taken . a follow·up •• 
investigatIon will take place " • . 
SETTING 
IT STRAIGHT , 
• Because of a production error. a 
story in Thursday 's I·jerald didn ·t list 
Ma tthew Pcrkin5 of Franklin as 8 
presidential cand'idatei:l the fresh· 
mcnel..:tion 
Perkins said he ,ls running to splve 
probl l!ms . " I find that inhere 's 
anything wrong with something . the 
way to solve It is to lry to W to the 
heart of the mailer - n-ot thunhere 's 
anything wroryg with the fres hman 
class .. 
~ 'Because of a rcporL~r s ·error u 
story in last Thursday 's . Hera1d in· 
correctly reported that two Western 
student. " 'ere charged with a felony 
Patnck .Ke\'in Toomey and Wchard 
Dane Bowell . both of 703 Pearce· 
Ford Tower . WCI e both charged with 
third·degree crimUlal mischief - a 
misdemeanor offense - for !lam· 
ages In the parking str~cture. 
.. 
FREE DRYING 
MON'[)AY • SATURDAY 
. 4:00p.m .. 8:00p.m. 
• • I 
• • • • • .' I Relax & EnjoyColorT Y'. • 
f o. While You Wash ' • 
• Attendant Always Present Self · S e rvl ce o r Dro p Off .. I (W e Also Offer Greeil Stamps ) I 
• I • THE ~ HOUSE I •. I 
I ,, 11.-' Clay • 
• (Corner of Clay & Woodford) I 
• expires 10-14-86 dlh • 
.--------------~----------
Weekly Specials r---:------------, 
, Ham & Cheese Sub I 
I Steak Fries : 
I 1 2 oz. Pep~i , 
, (oronyPepsiprodudl $ , 
, reg.$4,29 2.99 I. 
I chh must pres.enl coupon exp,.1 0· 1 ~.8~ 
r------------~-I . . , Ho-ogie 
D E L I ~~', IhO",.bee/.><>lomi.cheesel , " 
~ Steak Fries . I~' : ' T2oz. Pepsi I ll o.m.lo1 2.30o.m. ( . I jor ony Pepsi prociJd) $299' 
ompus Area Delivery , .. 25. . I reg..$.4.29 .• 
318 ~rgonlowll Rd. • . IE!!!" ___ ::::!sZ:::~~'!.!~!;!IJ. 
.. 
Miller runs again for,faculty regent 
Br.JACKIE HUTCHERSON 
AlliH?ugh the deadline (or (acuity 
regent nominations is Oct. t7 , in · 
cumbent Mary Ellen Miller has an· 
nounced hor C<lmpaign tor 8 ~ond 
three-year terin . 
Nancy Baird, chairwoman of the 
Facu lty Senate Bylaws, .Amend· 
ments and Elections Committee . 
sa id two nominatioris have been filed 
.but would not relea,se them . Mil rer 
said she has tiled 
Full·lime faculty with the r;lIlk of 
assista nt professol' or "bov", and whu 
sallsfy al le~stthrce· fourths oJ their 
contractu al obligation III tOOching , 
rese~t rch ~Ind other . non -
tuJmllllstrull\,e tl !;slgnments can run 
fur facu lty I'cgel1l 
Dr Hi<-hard IV~I!(el . a professor of 
IHstor~' !o.allJ he h~~ nul riled ror ti ll' 
office hUI Is -dennitl'ly ['onslderln" 
IhcumCt' . 
-- I Ih"'k 11ll' facu lty needs " 
spo~esman, " Weigel said . "The fae . 
ully r~gent must speak out publicly 
, and not JUSt work behind the scenes! ' 
Weigel Is chairman of the senate's 
General Education Committee and 
wa s also the ·t983 ·84 senate 
chairman. 
During her three·year term as re· 
gent. Miller. an associate professor 
of Englii;li . has served as chai rm an 
of the Inte rnational Educa t ion 
Co mmittee , which es ta'blished the 
Canadi a n Stud ies program , the 
FlIlancc and irlYestrnent 'Cornmillce . 
Academics COlnmi llee . Exec ut ive 
Committee and the Committee on 
Sludent Mf"i rs . 
" I havl' enJuyed serVing ~IS ra t ult y 
rc!(cnt J think J haye dune" ,10(00<1 
job::.....\liller said. "TIll: Ia.cul.l)· ha:. 
heen support I \ ' l' of Int, .. 
II' ·rt'.eICl·tct! Miller said she will 
'More than 100 vie for CHE job 
" More th Bn 100 people had applied n1I1I1lCa IIUIIS for Ihe<'nuncil sa ldlhal 
for Ihe posilion of executiVe director ' Ihe cuuncil hupes In replace Snyder 
of Ihe Counci l on Higher J::ducutlon by Jan t . and an CXC('utIVC comm. 
by Ihe O<'t I deaoline - but Ex · II'lee will meel Oct 20 to begin gOIl1~' 
CCII ive Vice Pres ident Paul Cook through tlie applications 
was I ~tn°t amonhg Ihem . t ted ' II One of those apply,",!! .' 5 Gary S 
" muc more meres 111 8 C x i t i t' d ' t f 
ca mpus position .... Cook said " I'm u . II er m "x"tl\Itv" Ir"c or 0 
'> • the counCi l - a good chOice for the 
not lookmg fran opportul1lty to . . b 'd t t H Jod R' h d 
I W t .. )0 . sal s a e ep . y IC a r s. 
cave es ern D.Bowling Green. 
fi e clarified, howe.ver . that he was 
"step up her ef(~rt" to e ncourage 
more (acuity members to attend the 
regents meetings . 
"Some faculty have Indicated to 
me that they wish the regen Is were 
more familiar with their particular 
ar" .. ," she ·said . ,, ' would like to-see 
more exchange betweel\ the facu lty 
a nd the regents ... 
Miller said she also wallts Ihe re· 
gents to visit classrooms 
The faculty regenl election will be 
held frOIl1 8 a m tn 4 p m Oct 3(1 alld 
31 iueach colJegedcilI'.'soff'ice 
1"3cc1l5' who hold the I'allk of' as 
:ilstunt professor or uhuvt' muy \'f)lL' 
IlIlheir t'ollcgt· with OJ va lid Wt·~tl· rn 
Hh- l1 lln (' ~tIfH1 c.i.Jrd 
,\ iJsenlec h .. llul :-. may t)(~ (,lJt .IlfH:d 
o('r 21 amI mll st I}e rClurrll'd In per· 
!),OI1 ur by mali I!) Biurel ht·ror~ 8 a 1ft 
Ort ~8 
Three fires set 
in Wilson Ball 
CUIllPUS poltcc ....  lrt' In\'estlgallng 
several fires SCI Sunday In Gordon 
Wilson Hall 
A bulletin board nex t to il ticket 
boolh . a nother bUlle tin board on the 
Ihird noor and a phone book attached 
to a pay phone were set on fire. ac· 
cording to Public Safety reports 
Police said there was nodamage to 
the building, 
"not interested in b:elng a candidate 
- and being a candidate is nul tan· 
lamouht to ending up with the posi· 
tion .. 
'Cook was considered by man)' a 
contender for the job. 
Norm Snider. director of com· 
" I 'm very fond of Dr Cook and 
would have supporteq him had he 
been a candidJlte ... · Richards said . 
" But Gary CfIX is terrific - Ilhink be H CoelleaerHeaitrhta. 1 d 
'would bring a great deal of back· 
groUQd and 'experience to the posi· 
lio'h" "L._._~. __ -=_;:-~---.... 
781-1640 ~ 
\. 
Her.elc!,Oct. 7, 19861 3 
We're here to heJp you 
:7 .fyou need us! . 




Learn how to LOSE WEIGHT 
eating regular foods 
No pills, powders or pre-packaged foods . 
Call for an appO'intm~nt 
781-8676 
q 1 I~ r 
" Ulli~W~L ~ 0 Ullh , , 
a total W 8Lrlht contrOL prooram 
~ U . ' J: 
1508 Westen Ave . Bowling Green 
Mention this ad for 10"10 off. 
(Payment Plans A vaiIoble .) 
Wednesday - . 
Saturday 1J"uesday· 25¢DRAFT 
plus 2°401 Well Drinks ~wJ.Jrvl op 40 ff~JJ,;~~)/~ 
~resday·"Nrur 
1'cAf> I - . ' ~Q8 Call, & 
&\-J(}.-.JFJ. 9~~¢DFmks . . $ tr ._ Pitchers 
$·2.98 Jar. Drmks 
Thursday. $3.25 Jar Drinks 
. plys 2-401 WeI-! Drinks 
7heoJ. . I'-_L __ n 
f !J-"'!i d_{ffF"'f.[!!) Tuesday. 9nly 
~4 ____ t~·lP~~~\~io~n~. ~. ____ ~~~~~1,'~ 
've W' s and the H keep 
raId on the write track 
on t h~ L'ollcg~ 
WI' should Th~I"\' '" lot to knuw ub<lUt 
Ht'\' .IU'\' It .. \ •. HIHII .II '\: l' \\:-.P.\I)t'I' \\ t·"ok 1 
thtlll),!hl 1 d I.! I \ I! ~Oll [llt' ba,il" tIlt" fi\ t, \\'., 
.mil lil t ' H .' ... Il)\ J\tUflhllh11l tl'. IChl'P· "ould 
.... 1_' oJ tht.' lIt'r.lld 
111111 " th.· II.'r ,Ii" 
rht' 1"I\'r.II<1"'I:- put logl' ttwr b\ ,fu(it"IlI :- Ht'd l 
.. hl:lttIU Tlw kilid "ho hlk,,' i2 lu I I hour' ~l 
\ I.I,="' ... ·~ .1t1,·m pl hi het\ t' :-Ol1h~ 't(·mbl~Hln.· ul .1 
,'un.ll 1I 1l' ,.Hld pili uut 111,,' 1\\ IIlahlul(.b ~ ' 1I1i pu'k 
up .i flt'r III :~I ,\ 111 du~:-.t', t,'\ t"r.' ·htt.':- d.i~ , 1114.1 
rhw·...{I ,1\ 
\ \1 , \t ' dlln I do [hi' for ttl\' I1IlHh'~ i'lll' ,1\ "r-
.I)!t" 1t'1'I(lrtt'r g t't .. p.llel .1I)tHJI " U .I \\t'\'k lor 
.d)()1I t __ 'II hour ... 01 work [\ net flnll .. , ' fI)t':-.h' r rt' 
ltot)r!\'r .. don t l!d p • .IItl .11 .dt 
\\ t,' dll It It' Ct'l t,' \J~'rh'nn! d" profl'!'<-!'<-ll)n ~ 11 
IClurU,tlt .. ,.. ' 
\\ II \ T tit. 11"I' ,l ld !'<-(;tlrt'r~ d u ' 
.-'. tk IUl boil III u:-. tin Idt., lht., dlH 1~:-. III ,dlmg 
t h:.·~I~I1I'H': ,11\(1 m,lklt\~ lilt' ~I lb n .'pnrtlll).! 
\\I Hlne ,tl ul t,'dlling Iht, 'lur1l'~ drtd ,tlUutln~ 
, .... 1I1Int-! • .md prlOung th,-' pholo:-, 
\\ t ' dIll! ..lit t'\n."",,! pf1nllll~ tlw ~Mp,-'r 'Th~11 , 
d I Ull' lI\ d pn nlt.'r In "'f ~"'khn 
t J\II . Hh I~t.'r Hu h ·\dallh dn~":-.n I 11I .lkt~ Iht, 
.I t'! ; .. ,un .. . lh,"11 \\ h.JI Ot .... ' .md dnt'~11 I ~O .l ll tht · 
",,!,,,, 'r \\t' ill' lit , .. t h t,!"" to L!I \,I ' 11:-. ~Id\ 1('(' JlhJ 
11..'no.1 twlplIl),! h.lnd "hll'h hl' dOt.,:-, r.1l1lt'r \\ell 
Ilm.:ht.ldd 
II It E ' "th. ' lI~r aid put IOj!,'lI,,·r 
The 1I,·rald Ihat ~uu pl~k,'d up today be!!an 
laking ,h,,1'" Thu"da.'" Ikporter> did Inter 
'"'''' photogr"ph~r> ttxlk pictures clnd sa le, 
.,.."Ople sdld ads 
:und.1.\ ntght rl'portpr~ wrote their sluflt"!'\ 
at le.,>1 the on," who met dcadllne did I and 
,ale,p • .'oplp dc"!;gned and pash>d up their ads 
Our ad manage! tallll.'d up the column rnches . 
and told us a IS·page paper would gin" us Ih~ 
("orre<'t per centa ge of ads to stones 
Ye'l~rda~ t.'<lIlors editl.'dth~ stories and re 
porter> all>w~red ed,lors · questions Our editor 
~nd photo editor d.eclded where th" stones and 
photos would go. gl\' Hlg promtnen<'t' tu thos~ 
most newsworthy or rnter('SUng 
Last night. we worked together to paste th~ 
stor)", dowII , wTlte headlines and stral ghlcn 
copy We read and re·read stones . lookrng for 
' rnar~uracl"s and typos 
Th,'n, finally around 10.30 pm . we rolled 
Ine 1;1.1 pag,' o(.lhe Herald a nd shipped It off to 
Franklin Some of us went for a much·needed 
drink · otners for much>needed s le<!p 
Today . we started all over again . 
WHERE IS the Herald puttogell1er ' 
Herald 
Angela Struck, Editor 
*-1eI. Winstead, Ad'ter1JS.ng manage< 
Robert Pppe, Photo eQta 
CluKfCartlon, ~e9'tor 
IIrIKI< Humph,.,.,. Featvr';s edtor 
Dou.t GOIt, Sp.orts edrtor 
Joe IrIedIe;, ....... stant sports edtor 
KIm Parson. o..ersoonS editor 
, Julia Beny, Ed~onaJ Gatt"""'.1 
~ W!l1Ia .... , PubIocatlOnS duector 
801) Adams, ~ act;,.." 
JoUa""-Pson. Adverosong aa..-
J .... IrIoI... Phoco IIdVISef ' 
A w~ekly column by Hel aid edllors h'9hlrghtlng 
the Bowlu'9 Greel1area and stvde'" hte 
\\t' Illm1."l1 ~I\lr OtTll' t':-' ttl (~,lrr1..'t t l ' t 'll lt'r I'\u 
~ t ' .lor, . I ~ ~' \\'t' Il k,' II hi '!'t' 
\\ t,' h~1\ t ' • .1 !KI OU" l 'olllpIJ h 'r 'y ~tt.' m that \H' 
p. lld lur Illt .. dl ,\ with IIcl'. i ld I' t-'\ , ' I1 Ut!:-. Y,'!'I . \\t' 
_t n,' !'oodf ~upJ)Ortll1~ 
\\ II\, dOt,:-, tht.' lh'ral,1 do ttw thlllg.:- Il tl t)t'~ • 
\\ t ' n o ,I Ih'" ~JJ\tPt'r nul .J hunch of rh lh.1rt.'n 
.. 1.1~ · lng Ilf'WSp,tper ~I "ny uf ou r \\ r Ih·r:-. Hnd 
t .... hlur' h .l \l ' .111't"ad ~ h.,tI !'Iumllll'r Joh:-. a t d'lIl~ 
rl l ' \\ :-.papt 'p, ~l o:-.1 I.f U~ won t h~I\· t.· trollhlt , 
Itndlllf.! Joh., \\ 111'11 ,\ t ' gr.Htll d lt' 
Wt' II') It< CO \ 'Pf Ilw IW W :,. illl~ 1 t:tUl Cf' rn."t 0 1 
:-. lucit'rH:-- f;l(.'uit \ and s ( ~f.f Our boundaries an' 
rOllJ!h l~ Hh,' (,~II'npll~ Lill hollJ!h we do addn's~ 
lo('al ~t~.lt f!anct n;J f lOna ll ~Mlc!'o If the' \' (iln'c ll\' 
.dTt'l·( Ol) r ~t.·arh 'r:-.h'JJ ., 
\\ l' wallt to Wrlt,,-, 1I t'\\ ~ ~ot ~ood fll'WS , 1101 
h.ld nt.'W ·~ Ju~'{ rH'W~ 
W\., bt.'ht.·\'\.' a~ du mu!'<-t IW\\:-'P; ' ~I'!'o that our 
.luh I~ tu II110r m l ' lId l'r ttl(' as."'lHnptlOlI that 
most readt.'rs k ll u \\ I'Ight frum " ru n g \\l'tru I 
tht~m lopush for dhut~l' 11 .,ollwthlng IS wrong 
W., an' oll~" 'TIIICllcd for publishing bad 
Il\'\\ " ,udl 3!\ th .... arn'~ t !\ and to,un ad1l)ll~ 111 
rn r Th~ ' Hl'('ord \\' f.,; IJrl nt lhuH' to Il'( n 'ad£'f!\ 
knu\\ ~bout tht:' cflmc~ being l'ommrtlt'd on 
campus:>o they can protc(' ( thcm!'oc! \'l'S 
II UI\ !!ood a Jobdoe, the lI ~r"ld do ' 
It dCf}l'nds on whom you ask 
In r '(·~nt ,·cars Ihe II erald has been r~'Cug· 
IIIL~ a~ ~ uf the top stndent newspdlx:rS In 
t n~ nallon by th~ Assoorated Colleglale Pr ss 
and t h~ Wilha rn Randolph Hearst. Foundation 
0" till' sta t" IHe l. w~ have consi~lently 
placed [i tst rn competition With student papers 
from oth~r Kenluckycolleges and universities 
So me of you - BO percent according to a 
r""ent poll - thi,\« we do a good job Others 
thrnk w~ do In Sorne of you even ll1ink we pur· 
posely tWist quotes and add inaccuracies· 
Wedoln 
The Cll-liege Heigh ts Ht'rald IS a . Iudent 
newspaper 
Some may think the ·· student"· part of that 
means that a certalllllUmber of mistakes are to 
be expect('<i II doesn ·t 
Rut If we do make a mistake . lei us know 
We ·1I double check it and run a correction if.we 
are wrong We really do want to setlhe record 
straight 
We may be studenls . bU I we·re also a news· 
paper \ 
And we kL'elltryrng to be a ~tter one 
ADVERTISING SrAfF 
~ .... ad<en, ablY Lynn 'Hurt 
David JoIIft, Paftny Kapllart 
Brian·Kncipp, Stephanie Schilling 
tOCl Smlftl. TJrn Taylor 
SMlIeyWIlUams 
ausl_ om.c • .. . 745·2653 
The College Heoghts Herald IS publIshed by Uno_Olty 
Publ.caloons. log Garren Centl'<. al W..,tem Ken· 
tudty ~SIty on BowIong GraM. Ky., each Tuesday 
and Thursday·e""",t legal hoIodays at.d un<vtnIty 
vaca~. Bulk·rate pooIage is poid at Franldinl Ky. 
. . .. \ . .. 
j 
-v~. ______________ ___ 
N~w program ,encourages 
city drivers to buckle up 
WIN · life or 1~·O - and maybe even 
a ha h1burger 
CONTESTAN.TS: Drivers in Buwling 
Green . 
TOf.NTER: Wear your seat bell . 
Last yea r 98 .5 percen t .of "Ke-
ntuckians involved in a utomobi le 
accidents didn·t wear sea tbelt s . 
Bowling Green police want to do 
somtthin~ a boutthji t slatistic 
The Sealbe lt Safety Progr a m , 
which began Oct. 1 a nd runs through 
March, is an attempt to help people 
save-their own lives . 
Drivers are being pulleci over for 
good behavior - for wea ring seat· 
belts . They receive envelopes con· 
tainin g a coupon for a free 
hamburger , a commend.ation from 
the Bciwling Green . police. chief and 
$2 . Or. in a few special envelopes , 
.$50, . 
The officer writes down the na mes 
OpJ>oses teaching 'contest' 
I am opposed to ll1e. idea of a popularity 
contest for coUege .professors . I refer to the 
proposal t.hat students· evaluations 0 faculty 
members be publislM!d . . 
Would student comments constitutlo a n accu· 
r ate appraisal of a professor ·s teaching 
abili ty? ·1 doubt it. It 's too easy to blame others 
for our own shortcomings 
Anoll1er problem is ll1at negative comments 
may be derived from factors other ll1ati teach. 
ing abilily . Professors. who expi"ess unJlOPular 
ojiiniot)S would risk IIaving !heir {r-!om of . 
ofpeuple In l he ca r . ~ nd he.\· bp.l"umc 
elig ible to win a $ 1.000 savings bond 
or an ther prize - such as ;i micro· 
wave oven ' or a videocassette re o 
corder - in monthly drawin-gs . 
Every-one kn ows wearing 
seatbclts helps save lives . but" ap· 
parently that hasn· t been enough in · 
centive Even the 1986 Ke ntuc ky 
General Assembly voted down a bill 
that would require people to wear 
sa fety restraints . 
Instead Of punishing people for not 
wearing seatbelts, as the bill would 
have done , it 's nic£: to see thaL people 
will \>e rewarded .£or wearing them . 
About 120 people have won prizes in 
the past week . Arid po.1ice hope the 
'program will encourage people 1.0 
wear seatbelts regularly . 
So the next time you hop in your 
car , even ifit 's only for a short drive , 
buckle up . Remember , you can't win 
if you don 't enter 
thoughl sacrificed to Grouptnink . thus en· 
dangering the cultural diversity, and exchal!ge 
of ideas that should be at ll1e heart of a libera l 
education. . 
The Sept. 30 k e;;ld editoriaJ ll1at ad ';!\l\:ated 
this measure devoted but a single sentence to 
the best a lternative : Every student has the 
opportunity to inte·rview prospective faculty 
members and to ask questionS he ·or she· feels 
·are most relevant to individual performance. 
:J'his requires nothing more ll1an direct action 
. by ll1e student. 
--./'-. Raphael Morales 
BoII'u... Greu, fre.hmaa 
Board's bashis S.-M* A *S*H hit 
B~lElGH ANN EAGlESTON 
Radar 
In Ihe trivia competition at 
friday 's " M ' A'S' H" Bush , ~ pon · 
sored by Universi ly (~enter Board . 
Iha t seemed to be the answer 10 
every question . 
The a udience at the univers ity 
cente r 's norl h lawn clued in . a nd 
\V hen s pecia l e vent,s. Chairwoman 
Oana CurLee a s ked , " Wha t did 
Colonel Potter bury in the time Cal)' 
sule ." they yeIlL'<l'- ' l! adar " . 
Ten peo ple competed fur 
" M-A'S' II"" t ·shirt s by tr inA to an 
swer Ihrel' qucslions ('orrectly 
" I 've ~Ol l hl' trivia ganle·at 110UW 
bul "" n!le will play wi lh IIll' ... , a,,1 
l .olll ~ \'II I (' suphoinon· Kiln Troupt,.· 
IHll' of two \\ IlInl'r~ 
Sh,' \I"" d('ckNl ""I In ('am(lul1ng~ 
shirt and short ., with 4077th dog tag. 
made by Major Wetherby 's Military 
'Shoppe 
" A 'M'A'S'W party is my ul· 
tlmate dream ," Troupe sa id . " "ve 
wa tched 'M'A'S'W for years and 
years - it 's timeless." 
Marsha !;tewa r t. a Greensburg 
freshman, was the other winner in 
ltie trivia contest. 
Phili p Paul and Pat rol. a Nashville 
rock band . played fo r abou t two 
hours before the coslume and trivi a 
contes ts ,\ fter the contes ts. the' 
origi nal " M' /\ 'S'U " ,jlOvie wa s 
s hown ,,,,d th e audience spread 
hlan~e" on Ihe ~rou nd 10 walch 
AIJ""t 100 pco;>le wenl 10 the bash . 
hul only Ihre(' panIC' lpaled II' ~hl' 
t'U~ ltllll t' ('ontt'st 
~,lIk {'" ~1r ' nlnl' a JUnior- from SI 
Dr. Edward Pease, 1l11lSic teacher, 
dies Monday after suffering stroke 
IJr l-: d\\"~lrd.J , ',,'aM' ;,fi a IIHI :-. lc ;1. ... ~I~ l atlt pru lt',ssurofl1lllSIl' 
prO(f.'~sor lJt Wl!s t ~nl . dIed yeslcrthJY P"" :-'l~ wa:, takell to the ~ I l'dll' al ' 
.Il thl' ~h'dll' <J1 C l~ nll' l' tt( Buwl lng t'l'IHer wht' rt, hl' had Ll i luthl'r s lroke 
t ; n 'l' ll aft er l'xpcr lclll' lfl g s trok ... Friday morning . PUUfH.b ~~Hd 
'YIII IJ,iUl11s tl~ri"g a cia", lasl wel'k /I Pcasc of 823 l\1cred ' lh lJrlve . was 
Another \\ estern music professor . • 
Il r \ Dwighl Po~ds. sa id Peas' .was an Air force veteran of Ihe Korea n 
In a mUSH: hlstory class in th(. fint" ""far and r~ce l ved hiS ductorate fro m 
arts cenler when he became III Thur . Ind,ana University He had laught a t 
Weslern slIlee 196-1 
sday l1e is survived by hiS wife . one . " 11 all hap""nt>d wh, le he was lec · 
:upng .:· Pounds said " He sait! he dallghtcr . IIcbecca L Crane of 11 111· 
wa s fee ling ( , red and lo ld ni s sboro. N l' . andone grandson 
studonts he had 10 SII down Then ,he funera l arranl:emcnts arc being 
began to.drrl1 ,lIld/1ISSpe"ch be!:an 10 compleled by J C K .. by and Sun 
'; 
Mary 's . Ohio . sa id , " I jusl had these 
IlVOs lanny fatigues) arou nd . so I 
IlUI Ihem on 10 sec if rd look like 
~nyone .. 
The audience decided Ih at he 
looked li ke supply scrgennl !l iZIO . 
nlthough that wasn·t a category , 
The most a uthentic costume was 
worn by Phil ip Moris of Middletown , 
'Ohio , who was d ressed in the uni form 
he got ' ,I orderly training 
White from head to toe . with a stet· 
he, ('o"" hanginll from his ncck . the 
47·year·old certified orderly looked 
allli wa (jtwJlnC() .lo work in a I\lIS 
l)JI a l 
Ill' l\',,, pc~gcd as ~t ajor Cha r ll" 
\\'1I'l'iu."slcr bt.' t'albl' . " I 'm til l' onl y 
IIIH> with :..Ill l::< trl'llw ly widl' JJarl Ifl 
myhatr- ._. --
He r. 'd,OCI. 7, 1986 5 ; 
~ .... endOukioor o..v 
s lur .. funeral Chapel. 83~ Broadway Ave 
'R' __ ../ 
724 .aro.dw8y AY, BowIng 0.... Kentucky 
842-«1211 
Students summoned an ambulance The liev 1I0wa rd !)urfac ill of. 
and h,s wife . Dr Belty J Pease . an rrdatc 
Dr, Edward.Pease 
. - a t W estern-s,nce 191'4 
WANT TO · SAVE MONEY? , 
The Associated Stude~t Government 
STUDENT DISCOUNT CARD 
Will Be In Your Mailbox This Week! 
Use It At The. Following Locations 
Baskin-Robbins Ice Cream 
170531 W Bypass 
Container WOrld\. 
637 31W Bypass 
Medicine Shoppe 
81631 W Bypass 
Bowling Green Anim.al 









1305 Center St. 
Poston's Electronic &!. 
Communications, Inc, 
875 Broadway 







515 Double Springs Rd. 
Video Stop, Inc. 




. .. ' 52331WBypass Ponderosa Steak House 16Q8 31 W Bypass 
. lfyoudon 't receive your.card in the mail, contact 
the ASG office on the 3rd floor of D. U . C. 
..... 00!. 7,1g&6 
360 employees switch to HMO insurance plan 
I),lan Reid. an HMO Kentucky rep- Shield is $120 a month . sOtn policie~ the inilividua.l : But only time will tell 
360 Weste rn fa culty a nd 
Illst w\!ek from the l r 
CrosstBlue ,Sh,eld iosur-
to a new health care pi lin 
total co,'e rage . sa id 
. dil-ector of Personne l 
The new plan is W,U, the Hea lth 
Ma lntl~na"c·e Orgafll za llon of Ke n. 
subsldls r v of Blue CroSSI 
For to ta l cove rage 
onJv a SS deductible 
have to me any claims , 
they see a n HMO Kent cky 
care phYSIcia n. Tomes id 
With the Bille Cross/Blue Shield , 
coverage . faculty and staff paid aU 
expenses nt)(l\'e the potlcy limit . U st 
yt'ar , Blue D;ossIBlue Shield paid an 
average of 55 .percent of what the 
physicians cha rged , T~mes said 
resentative in Bo~ling Green . said " CO.st the same _ about rn a' month hOw.ltwmWl![KOUt. . 
HMO pay .the doctors a certain .am· for single coverage. :J:OmesSaid "':me group of physicians they had 
OUO! every month for each member WI chose those. phy- Wes tern pays for an individl!/Il on there, In my oPinion , was excel. 
en'rolled 'under the m: based on age policy. while faculty and staIT memo lent." he said . ,, ' would go see ... ny of 
and sex sicians who practice bers have lhe oPtion to ' pick up ad. themifl had a problem ." 
- We contracted WIth the phys i. cost-effective med- diUonai coverage forthei.rfainilies. Dr . James Bennett . a professor of 
cians . they ure unde r no rina nci al Second . when staff members history . s tayed .with the Blue CrosS! 
rl k ." Reid said " We chose those icineandwhoarein switched to the HMO policy . they lost BlueShieldpollcy . Hesaidhewanted . 
phYS Icians " 'ho practice cos t · good standing in the some Oexibility in !!h<iosing their own to see what happened in the hext year 
eITecth'e medici ne a nd who a rc in physician . Any medical service . with lhose who have the HMO policy . 
good standing inthe cOmm·unity ." . community. other than emergency care . not per· "There will be another chance to 
The primary care phys iCians 114 in formed by .ao· HMO Kentucky pri· switch nex~ September. " .he said . " I 
Bowling Green and 10 in Glasgow ) " man' care physician is not covered 'wanttogettheopinionsofUtosewho 
charge members ~ rur an Initial bylheHMOllOlicy. - have the po{icy before I decide. 
\'Isit Ifthe physiciansendslhemto a AfanReld Harold Smith . accounting and . " 1 thought there Wai too much' 
specialist or to a hospital. all costs budgetary control director. is one of publicity about it. You tend to be a 
are fully covered , Also . the phys i· that 's it " the staty m"",bers who switched to little suspeCt ofa hard sell ," 
cians and hospitals send the bills to Tomes saidthere'wt!retwor~sons theHMOpoli~ , r Reid said HMO took out. thr 
liMO. cuttina down on tM ""per- for ~m" farolty and staIT members '" feel like -HMO is Ule lies{ plan, tiill .page 'ads in the Herald at about 
workforthemember tosta wiJ!ltll~old~ . M_id, ,,', paYS-in06' of.,your- biUs- $U7- each- and- held seve,ral in'nr,---~-
"There are no c laims to file ," First. the HMO fa mily policy costs and is more convenient in the way o( mational meetings to try to sell the 
Tomes said " You just pay the SS a nd $193 a month , while Blue Cross/Blue blUing , It is a lot less complicated for plan at Western . 
~:. FJliI4 Cfdtke.t 
• . ~ /m.cb-oa.1C/CoDlPu~r .~1nMru., Chicken Dinner 
""3 pieces o/Golden Brown Chicken ' . 
Regul~r , Crisp)" or NEW Hot and Spf.cy 
""Cream), ColesLaw 
""Hot Mashed Potatoes and Chicken Gravy 





' For More Information C.11181-1~01 ' 
·loc:;ated Downtow!" aehlnd the CapUol Artl C.'nt, .. rl.' 
ADVERTISE! 
OQrr'( forget that you have competition 
tryi~g to attract customers away {rom you, 
• . r . , • 
-Call 745-26S;i/7~287 
.' .. t 
and ~5lNter Ioiellce -.,on 
IC Clxperlen08 U1!.he be", t.eaoher, there'a 
much for You to learn ehrough the National 
Security Agpncy's Cooperative Education Pro-
gr&m, You _. we give you-on-the·job "aWng 
tn I!. not-to-be·balleved facUlty, You earn good 
money and a better than ralr understanding of 
what an NBA ~r mea:ls." tO you and your 
country, 
In tru~, It m6&ll8 a great d~, Our work 
18 Important work. Analyztng,roretgn com. 
mUnioatJons. 8&tegu&rd.1ng' Ame.rloa's own 
tr&h8lIl1aB10na, Securtng Important gOvern. 
ment computer systems, They're Jqbs you can 
handle- and gat to handle-as an ·NBA oo·op. 
Tasks V&ry; challe",ea abound. &til becaU86 
our mJaslona are 80 vita.l, our people have 
twenty'tlrat oonturv technologIes to sUJlport 
!.heir ettort. 
m.ovtoaIl JUeoVoa.loI Oompu ..... ..,m..r-
u., maJors ma.y explore !.he bU1JdlnS or specIal 
purpoee computers. antennas and radar 
SY8te~. Or pattern reoognJtlon. telemetry 
&I\&lyB18, the dll8Jtn, dsvelopment, testIng and 
~aluatJon 01 electronio communicatJons 
. sy'st.wlB, 
I _ 00a1N .... 1oiaDOe maJors tacltle appUcat.1ons 
PI'Og:r&mmJng as well as deetgn and Implemen. 
latJon of IOftware systems (tnoluding DBMS. 
MIB, real time systema, n.etworklng and 
distributed P1'OCll88tng systems), 
So,plug tnto the practJcal experIence only the 
real world orfers" , 
, tn the very oecure world of the ~8A , JUBt con . 
tact your Co-op Program Cool'dlrultOr for an 
appotntment WI!.h our re,presentatlve, 
NSA will be on campus Oct. 24th 
intervieWing graduating senJors 







Fort ~ead.e. MD 207e.a-6000 
'0 .8. du,tnatup l-.qu1N<1 tor appUoan"a.nd lmm.c1LaLe 
!&IllIIy mombora, • -
M1n1m'urn OPA-3,O (on a 4,0 ooaIe). 
An ocjual O1>ponwu'7 omployor 
Melody mak~rs 
QwensborQ symphony plays and pleases 
By LAMONT IONES, IR. 
Mlehae t Luxner s tood in hi s bl ack 
tuxedo In a corridor of Van Mete r 
lIa ll , one ha nd mopping sw';at from 
his face with a white handken'hle f 
and the other in the p-asp of a Con . 
gra tul atory musicia n 
Th e Owe nsboro Sy mpho ny Or -
(' hes t ra ha d jus t (' o mp le led iI 
Iwo-hullr pe rfor mance . and Luxner , 
dlrectur a nd tO fldu{,tor _ wa s s ur 
ro,, "tI",1 loy " ,,,slcl;'II' and some " f 
Ihe PCOI)ll' who h11t1 Jusl ~I\' e " Ih" 
~)(>rforl1wr~ a st anUlng 0 \' 31 IOfI 
TIll' UlTht.·~ 1 ra . all l'rlM' rnh l .. ()f ~") 
prolt'.'\s lOl1 al m U.")ll'Iafl!) frolll th rl'(' 
st~lt l'S _ rcccl\'cd prulongmt applaust' 
aftcr pcrJllflJ ung ':J)xcrlll rJ! lO ll.cr 
Frelsd,ull ." "Conl'ert" l in A ~l aJor 
fur Plano and Or(' h ~!'t nl .. " Concert o 
1' 111 I:: ·Fl at Major" and " Homeo a nd 
.J U ll l~ 1 Ov~ rture. F;:lIllUsy ,-
Sy lVI a Ke rse llbaum . a Wes tern 
pl'ofessor of pia no . was Ihe featured 
pianost In the twocof\certos 
Sunday marked Luxner ', firs t ap-
pearilnce a t Weste rn a nd onl y hi. 
s(!Conti as conductor o'f the Owens· 
boro Symphony On ' hesl ra 
"1'hls wa~ th !:.g." Luxner_ sa id . 
!:t llll I Hl~ . III an Inler vlew (,nc r (hc 
concer t " I came down las t week to 
prac l1ce with SyIYIa . bu t Ihi s was 
Flrs~ :.there was Big Red; 
Then; . he Big Red Towel; 
And NOW .. . 
Porcelain Dolls 
Asst. StyI .. $12 sa Reg. 
S 1699 
I·· · ···· ~ ·················· 
~ ,20% OFF ~. 
: ANY Poster Frame: 
. : W!THTHISCOUPON . i 
: 'ALL Sizes and Styles : . . 
: Coupon Explr • • l0-lt-86 : 
: . Offer good ONl Y"at : . 
: Bowting Green store .. :-•................••.......• 
842- ' 
7872 
officia lly my firs t t ime here ," 
Luxner . a New Y-ork native who 
was assoc ia t e c onduc tor o r t he 
Sav!!nnah Sy mphony before taking 
I.he top post in Owens boro, sa id he 
luipes to per rorm a t Wes te rn a~a in , 
" Wes le r n has a ve ry nice pe r . 
form ance ha ll with nice sound and 
ambiance ." he said . "The pl ayers 
can hea r each othe r on s tage a nd tha t 
helps us p lay on tunc a nd wit h con-
fi dcnce " 
And the ort' llestra pl ayed ver y 
well , "ccord ing to some 
" I tho ug ht il "'<os g r ea t ," S,oI id 
.\I a rt ha Ha r k leroad uf Ilowtll' g 
(;rcl' ll , whu a tt e nded the t'oncc r( 
wii h he r )'oung son a nd daug htcr . 
".oliIUtUdcuLs.U1CJllS1.'!l.'CS_ 
Ka"tt. y Olson of Owensboru . hus· 
ha nd of firs t c ha i r bass is t G r eg 
Olson. said the pe r fo rm a nce was 
"electrify.ng , 
"They were Jus t outs tanding . and 
t'h.s bei ng only his (Lu, ne r 'sl second 
per rorm a nce with the orchestra ," 
Olson said . "The a coustIcs a re so 
good : I jus t wish more people had 
rnhere tohea r the m " 
About 275 people a ltended . s lightly 
fewer than the nu ritbe r that came to 
hear the Nast1\'ille Sy mphony Or · 
che;; tr a last year . sa id Ma r y Ann 
~kGehee , senior sec re ta ry to the 
dean of Pot.ter College , 
Mexican Cane Laundry 
Basket 




6' X 9' 
Reg, 
$ 1$89 
(Above) The SWIft hand of c.on-
ductor MIchael Luxner directs the 
Owensboro Symphony Orchestra 
thr6ugh its finaJ number, "Romeo 
and Juhet: Overture -Fantasy" by 
Peter Tchaikovsky. '(Right) Cellist 
Joan Mack warms up for the per-
formance Sunday In Van Meter 
AudItorium , 
Congrats_ to Stephanie Durham 
. and Joelle Girald, winners of 
last week 's Wet T-Shirt Contest 
~ 
\0. 
TUESD,A y .& THURSDAY WKU $1 NI'GHT 
w 
Our specials can 't be beat , 
ST 
$1 pitcher beer (aU brands) 
$1 canned beer (all brands) 
$1 mixed drinks and coolers 
25¢ draft beer all. night· long 
MOW AND ARROWS .- Riding. one of the PhYSical Plant's eight acres of grass on unlv.erSlty property. according to Claude ThrelkeJd, 
mowers, a worker heads out of the parking structure 10 mow grass last superin tendent of landsc;:aping. "From Apr~ t through October 30 
week. About 140 hours are spent each week cutllng the more than 100 t here ·salwa)'3somebnti,,~ · he saId , 
--------------------------------- -----------------------------------~,, ----------
of ·the Year" 
Voting 
Tuesday through Friday from 10 a.m .. 2 p ,m, 
ou tSIde DUC , All proceeds go to .Ch ildren 's 
Miracle Network and Project HOPE 
Sponsored by Phi Mu F~aternity 
Anny Field Band ' 
:'"to give free show 
. at farm 's center 
.. The Army Field Band . calJed one 
.of the top fi ve professiona l bands in 
. the world ., will perform ot the 
Agtic.llitu,,!! Exposition Center at the 
. university farm tomorrow. 
The band has invited Dr . Kent Ca· 
mpbell . We tern's director of bands. 
to direct a song "They just don't do 
tha t very much." Campbell sa id . 
" It's Quite an honor to lie asked. " 
Sponsored by Western 's ROTC. the 
band 's perforrnanl'C from 7:3O t0 9:3O 
p.m. will be free to s tudents and the 
public. . 
The a rmy band plays a \,ar iety of 
music , frol;' Mend.e tso hn to 1'ony 
Bennell 
take mU '1e and the a rmy image to 
~\'ery'corner of-the nulion , "~instey 
sa Id "The" 'r,,, the niusica l am bas, 
sadors of the Army " 
Tic ket s to ensure ea ting a re 
a,'ailable at the t icket offi ce in Di· 
dd le Arena . the ROTC office in Hoom 
1200f thearena , at Hoyal Music store 
on State Street and at Long John Sil. 
vcr's in Greenwood Mall 
1111\" 
BU·RGERS & FRANKS' 
support . I O~~:~:::i;~~ :~~ .~~:~" ".,," " ,.,." . 1:~: 
ve:~:;~:~i I ~~~H~~:~:~eb::::;g~ i,~:),P.). : ~:!: 
BURGERS INCLUDE: Mayonnai,se. KelGhup, Mustard, Pickles, Tomato, Le tluc'e and 
to be a part I=~ Chili Cheesefrank . 1.09 =~_ . 
6fWKU 's French Fries. . . . .49 
Greek I.' Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 7-Up, i 
II ~==_z: ' ,Mou·.ntain Dew, Tea (16 oz.) . .49 ~=_' . Syste:~! 
The Sisters of Sig~~nKe:;:;; ~==_i_  J*FRE~:I~:~rIiEE~l :==_i:. 
~~!5ZR5i!!;zsz5I5!5ZR5i5!5ZR5i!!;zsz5I5!5ZR55!5ZR5i!!;zsz5I5!5ZR5i5!R5l5i!5m!1! I wi th purchase of. an Y I 
r-'l:c;-~----ADo:-·.~VE~R-T-IS-E-! --->-~~~~'fQ"" ~ I sandwic,h and order'offries I ~ 
s 'ndti tbinkin b t , ~~~ · i LI , . ·wJ.tIlcoapoa chh I 5 pe me . g a OU  ' : __________ ~-_-.. --________ .. 5 
h~W't9promoteyourbi,JsiDess. ~ l039 I;3roadway/MagnoJia. , . --781~0663 i 
L.. ____________ ...;.. ______ ..J 5wa.IIII'.N' ••• 'III.IIIII~I! ..... IIIIIIIIH ...... l!nll_ ..... ulllll'_. '. l1li1 l' 
\ 
) 
. Arts grads are .'triple-tale.nted' 
B, MIKE GOH££H 
Sometimes a dancer needs to si ng 
Or 8n 8clor need~ to dance or a ~inger 
needs loacl. 
. And thal 's whal" Wes lern 's per· 
rormlng arts major trieslo prepare 
studenls ror. by combining classes 
rrom three area% - dance . thea ter 
and music . 
" We ' re trying to develop trople · 
talented rQlks :' sa id Bill u'Onard . 
acting head or the com munication 
and rheale r'department 
!,eQnard sa id tha t the major evol· 
"l'<l because " in the "70s we had a 
number or sludents Inlcr.csl l'<l in the 
field or ente rtamment ,. A stude~ t 
then whO wanted a general p rogram 
in entertamment couldlft gel ou l in 
rour year>r MtllU. ~'ns es OVe-/· · 
lappedJ hree dcparlmCIllS "": lllC.i.l.l ··r . 
music and phys,call>ducalion 
"What we were lrying to do was 10 
• esta bli s h a reasible wor~ load So 
these people cou ld compl ete a degree 
In eight semeSI rs ," 1.l.'Onarct sa~ ct 
Th'c prog ram USc~ raculty rrom . 
both the music deparlment and 
commu{licatior) und thea ter 
e llce inproduction'in each field . 
The prog ra m also requires dedi . 
cation - and a rew sacrifices - rrom 
s tud en ls . Vecnk e r sa id " By th e 
na ture or the program It's hard ror 
studenL~ to s tay in the program a nd 
huvcunoulside job." s hesnid 
Some ur the m ajur 's rc !lulred 
classes require performances and 
n lho .. r.dl~· lhd l 'lake up-m""l or-lhe 
s tudents' s pa re time . Students "have 
to be in rewer pe rrorm a nces if 
they 're working ," Vt!enker siJid 
But Monica Blackmon . a senior 
rrom Lockport. NY.: and a per · 
rorming a rts m a jor . sa ,d that the 
long hours s hould come rrom dedi . 
ca li on .. It s hould be a se lr· 
re qui, ement ." s he s aid . " not a 
teachertellingyou topartici pate ". 
The prog ra m has the" be nefi ts not 
only of learning your own a rt ." 
Blackmon said . but :' you get the hen· 
. erilsorolher atts .. 
Despite Ihe long hours . U1 ac~mon 
said that the prollrum is a sU1'1 or 
s uperm ar ke l fur en te rt ai m e nt 
training 
u I cun gel II all right h"Fe-"-~ 
PEf{FORMING ARTS 
~: ~ ~ In "'" main ..... o. entertainrMnt - danc.; 
_8!ld.-le, The SIudoint eM 11M eIedMie 10 enipt.aaIz. Onto, ar .. or eM 
~~~ar1!iii!«e_general~In""'erta. 
II> • . • 
M~: Becn.lo"oIfineArta(BFAI .. -. .. 
U'Onard said tha t the ueg ree may 
bt- gUlllg thruugh 'cvcra l changeJi,. 
soo n beca use the depilTt mcnt fir: 
sli kmg accred itHlion . and the as· 
~iat ion th t ac'cred 'ts tliealer pro· 
Rrnms has s trol·ter r equfrc IIl cn b RIAL wom.o APPUCAnQritFlRST JOB PROSPECTS: Entrr-Hrlel jobs In en. 
than Weslern . ~ FOIl ........ e. perlonnen in c.ommen:Ial. or In ........ perta In 
" We ('an se,' Ihal we ro go, ng 10 IeglIIma.e~';:~ ......... gol!>to~.anderta-.catJon .. 
have 10 n'Or~;lim,' Ihe BFA <bache· , Af.T£RSOME~IENCE: Gradwo' .. ~n""",eln,oblfKler. more'preatJgloua 
. Ior · ~ uf f"lt' a,'h , " program . Leona rd landhlflhet:~lparta, . . . 
said 
Bul Ihe 1ll0Vt· , hollid I).' fur Ihe . ~IES: otfficut.10 __ beca ... ~ 0.""'.erl.lyof_""aI·IabIe .. W""'1s 
besl he ""d h.'c'a"", If Wt' ,lId,, '1 j,.!etochr In ....... ~ poslIIona, ...... as .commerclal per1C>mMfS. Higher. 
f~l'llha l w(' WI)II ldll! I,.. , eeklllg a,' _~p~·tn~lma.e .... e~'.m~~ahot1-.nCllnlr~'. . 
,' r 'd,WtlOn .. FACULTY: abou),l0 .heprogre"" .,,,,,,,,,,,.ty. ~ 
B~\· cr l .\' V" l'nkl" an aSSl s l illl 1 
HeyPikes:r 
Thanks for the honor! 
Your new IiI' sis ters, 
Laura, Cheryl. Karen, & Kirn 
INTRO ...... L..o ........ _ ........ 
TH~ BIG. CLASSIC Wuressur uf "umm"nl~allon a nd wisTEiv1's Fo\OLiTiES: Radlal Hall, Oance Studio, Ru_ "lIIerThea"~_ 
'h~'alcr ,al(I Ihal the program The ..... IOOInGordonWUaonHIH, •••••••••••••••••••.•• 
" llllJTe Ih '''1 11'1,,1,'" Ihe nu mlx' r of CONTACT: Bawrtv Veenkfr, CominunlcatJon ond lllaltre dep.rtm ...... Phone· • F E '"BIG CLASSIC" • Juh opportu\!.lt lt~~ d\·cHlilblt..' for 74$.0.3296. ~ 
gra duatc!'t hl'l-' aUS(~ Ihl'Y l:!l' t l:xpen 
,.n-----------------------------,m • B A "Big Classic" Hamburger, And Get One Free. • • • • AUcnON • . ~~. 
3~Bedroom home-Garage apartment • Cheese i!'1d bacon elU.a. Nee valttl,Wllh any other alief " ffi. 
heart of Western's campus-1548 State St. One coupon per pelson. f!leasepresenl when Ordelll\O.. ll :X: I • Oller good only aI Bowling GrQlln alea Wandy's . r ~ • Thursday, Oct. 16th 5:00 p.m. • . OFFER EXPIRES:.O~t. 14th, 1966 .c-. ~ . o.:ca~"""lIy YOlO may so, prop<nic. orr,n:d r", ut, """"wher<.,.,.,nd W .. "rn:. C""I'"> bul hen: • _ ~ • • • • • .• ••. •••••. • ••••• 
n I ti nt hoff'k and lotp&l1lf aatl&e apatlmenl JU~ Xf'USlo Iht: weet (,om Wt'tell'-' hcartbal; .he: ~ 
~ Kln Me Qu ack" liley IIU LocatIOn iJ your rl~ domi~e»jon and then you \lo°ill II $1 "9 . WENDYS 5 LAD BAR • 
reculn,1( 'h" OJOIlU"onuy ,n a ",Iod ) bedroum I 'Il .wry rrome home The dun w,lI· • . • .., ,... . • . • 
m&1n1l11'lC'd mtcnol w~1 wit an)'QnC .... .otln& 10 !lye" Lhc: campus hunt door . lbc· floor plan Ii, 
",11·1 .. 100' w,I/o 1 ixdruoo" cto .. 01 .... i" and a !&rIc open livin ....... plon.he up.u.i" con ..... or . • . Wendy's .. Garden Spot' S;Jlad ar-For Only $"1.99 • 
one ilddlltoNll ,."e bedroom 1M home hu IU heal a.nJ l i r ('oodiHonina The: I ' bedroom 
&ataIC lpanmcnl is at ~~ear DC the home and has acCcu to Ihc ally .. 'Ide' plus Ihcrc~ I · . • . ' gil 
..... in '~" . Both pn:t<1I<ly rtnICd 10 immaculaltcolka< .... oo and the: 'ncomc is So4H. pcr \. • • . 'J!'f. « . 
~- . Gil/den SWI Salad Bal only. Nof.a.id wilh any 01 he.' oller. [II";" wc:r:: • .-hud ..... poyownutililiel. 
. • O~oupon per person. Please present when ordellOg. ,:X: • 
• Oller good only aI Bowling Green aloa Wend Y's ~ 
OFFER EXPIRES: Oct. 14th, 1986 rc ~ • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• CHICKEN MEAL DEAL $1.49' • 
• A Wendy's Chicken Sandwich, Regular Fries And . : . ::= Drin~i Only $2'i9 . 9 • 
• . CIlaese and bacon exIra. Not valid wilh any other oller. ffi • 
Ono coupon per person. Please presenl when. ()(dijring. :x: • 
• O!f8f gobd onfy at Bowling Green ar!~ Wendy's . • 
~EflE.XI'fBES~OcU"th, Ja8L - ::...io:;~_.--.---.. .. ~......... . . 
• FREE "BIG CLASSIC" • 
: Buy A "Big Classic" Hamburger, And Get One· Free. • . · '. 6~':' • Cheese and baton extra. NoI vafid w~h any oth8f oller. ,v. ffi • 
One coupon '* ,*son. Please present when OIdering . I:X: 
• Offer good-only aI Bowiing Gieen area Wend(s , " g. 
• OFFER EXPIRES:Oct. 14th. 1986 · $ •......... ~ .......•. -
Near 
'- . -." ~ .. 
P,ctures from billboards cover the walls of freshman 
Anthony Spires '(Ieh) and IUOlor Bryan Blair. both 01 
John DunhamlHerakl 
ColumbIa . The bIllboards came Irom Southeastern 
Displays Inc on NashvIlle Road . - , 
Students think big to decorate donn room _ 'JOSTENS I!Y NANCY TRESCH 
Sonw >tude nts decora te their dorm 
wa ll~ '''Ih Posters a nd pE'nnants But 
tl4 D \ este rn s tude nts sp.-cad a g ia nt 
Ca ma ro and a Jac k Dame ls whiskey 
bott le across their wa lls 
Brya n RIJIr a Columbia JUlllor . 
and Anthony Spires a Columbi a 
freshma n. decora ted their room in 
Ba rnes·Ca mpbell Ha ll With pll'tu re~ 
from bi llboa rd 
A ste~k r,od Cama ra covers the 
"'ull betund SPi res ' bed The plctur~ 
wa, so big it had tQ be c ui into' lI ine 
. : 
. ::. 
><'C lIons to be pasted up 
On the opposite wall. a picture of 
a n 6-foot amber Jack Damels bottle ' 
IS a bove Bla.ir ·s bt.od The pict:Jrc was 
rut in three pie.ces to be pas ted up 
The billboartb came from South-
eas tern Displays Inc on Nash ville 
Road " We jlist we nt in a nd· asked for 
them . and we were able to look 
thruug h a prlcofthem ." Blair a id 
In addition to a Ca nja ro and a Jade 
Da Ole ls bOllle . " the \' also had Mc · 
l>~na lds . a Chevy tr~ck . all kinds of 
bee r . Coca ·Cola . a nd 7· p hili · 
boa rd s ." Bl a ir 'sa ld " They were 
burning the m whe n we gotth.e·re .. 
Robby Bond of Southeastern Dis. 
ploys said the company was cleaning 
out its Inventory . something thal it 
does abouttwlC\! a ye ar 
Students can get billboards any· 
tlllle during the year . but the best 
sell'Clion would :,e right before the 
company cleaned out its inventory . 
Bon(j said 
T a p ing up · tile billboards is n ' t 
agamst dorm rules . said res ident as· 
Sisla nt Michael Snell. an Owens boro 
sophomore Snell said he " not iced 
nOlhlllg Irregular with the room in. 
spection " 
1 
·0.&.13.1 ..... .,.. -. 9 AM to 4 PM I"","" ..;..... $10.00 
........ ____ --.:CO=II~e'~e:..:lf:.:e::!lgb=U:.:'B:.:OO~k=S~IO~...,_=__ .. ~_..::B=-:-r.· ;rr.; -dlc=-:;;:<~ 
\vith its even 
gre'ater dririk sp.ecials. 
TWO for TUESDAY! 
... .-~ , 
2.for l ,on: 
Pit'chers.ofBeer! 










BEST PROGRESSIVE ROCK-N-ROLL 
.SOUNU ATWE'STERN KENTUCKY UNIVEJl,SITY 
BOWLINlrGREEN'S ORIGINAL 
T . ON LiVESiJN . ~ 
CALLBOARD' 
MoviH 
AMC / : Stead by Me , R. 5:45and8. 
AMC II : NolhlDI In Common. ·PG . 
5:45and8. 
AMC Ill : Mak.ln, CODIICI . PC . 6 
and8 : 15. . 
AMC/V : TbeFly . R .6and8 : 15 
AMe V: Oack 10 School . PC· 13. 0 
aod8:l5: . 
AMC VI : Playlnl for Keeps . 
PG·13 S'45and8 
Plaza I : Fern. Dueller' . Day OfT. 
PC· 13.7:15and9. 
Plaza /I : Aliens. R . 7 a nd 9 :·;10 . 
Plaza ilL Karate Kld Ii . PG . 7 and 
9. 
9 :1 
Plaza V. TopGuD . PG . 7 and 9: 15 . 
Plaza VI ~ Heartburn . R . 7 and 9: 15 
~I arlin I ' Howard Ih~ Duck. PC . 7 
and9. 
Ma rt in II : FJne Mess . PC 7 and 9. 
Cen te r Theatre Ca·. ablonca . 
Wednesday through Sa turday . 7 and 
9 
Nightl ife 
G~vernmenl eese will pl ay.lt). 
night at Picasso ' 
The Flying Monke.,s will play 
a t Yankee Doodle 's Rock Club to. 
night Phillip Paul· and Polrol will 
play the r,est orthe week. 
··CA!WPuSUNE 
Tomonow 
Youn, Oemocr." will meet at 3 :30 
II m in the university center. ROOm 
349 . A debate with Young Repub. 
licans and the Wendel~ Ford cam. 
pa ignwill bed~us.sed . 
Natio .. al EduC'alion AssoelatioD 
Studenl Cha~r will meet a t 7 ' 30 
p.m . in the College.of Edu~ation 
Building Auditorium . Job placement 
skills will.bediscussed . 
Thursday 
Or . Mary Hazzard . ~ead of the 
nursing department. will teach a 
'CPR Inslruclors Courle" from 8 
a .m . t05 p.m . in the Academic Com. 
plex . For more information call 
74:>-3391. . 
Tbe Fellowi hlp of ChristiaD Alh. 
letes will meet at 3 :30 p.m . in the 
university Center . Hoom 349. 
Friday 
Hllh School Pre .. Day. hosted by 
the Office of University Pub. 
lications . will be held from 9: 15 a .m . 
to 2:30 p.m . in Carrett Center. For 
more'information caU 74:>-2653 . 
Dr. Edward E. Tschabold of Lily 
Research Laboratories will speak on 
"Iadullrla' Reiurc" I. PI .. I 
PII,.lIoioo .Dd. BlotecbJMJocy" at I 
p .m . in Thompson Complex·North 
Wing. Room 224 . , 
"Sleep1al :Bealll)l-;'" the sec-onlF 
play in the 19116 Children 's Theatry! 
Seri.es, will be performed an p .m . 
Friday and at·1 and 3:30 p .m . Salu'r. 
day . and Sunday in Theatre ioo in 
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SOON, KAs each claim they have contract fQr house 
' . . 
Continued lrom Page One 
W:l>.to begin, the K . wllhdrew their 
application aner /I t""hnicali ty In a 
contract was found , Gailor sa id Ii., 
~id the application will come before 
th board again at Its Oct 23 
meeting, 
That Will be impo ible , SOON 
Presidenl Nancy Gillis said yesl~r· 
day " I understand there IS a Nln· 
tra t on it (the College Streel house I 
The K s don 't have It -
Gillis s'lld rour families . oneluding 
hl'f'l" Igned and sem a conlract 10 
t;,,,,r!te JUSlus , owner or Ih .. !-Irop-
l'rt)' , about a week ago 
Alt hough th" K s may ha\'c had a 
rontract GHII said , it didn 't ha,'c a 
limeifr<IJlJe "Th oWlJer rej ted the 
KA ' contract and ac epted our 
contr,act " 
Whether the families will buy Ihe 
house , she said . depends on whether 
they can gel a loan 
Gillis s aid several members of 
OON had considered buyong the 
!louSt' before the KAs show~'<I an in. 
lerest In it _ 
"The ne I thlllg w.' knew ," she 
said , " th~ KAs had pUlln a conlract 
and II had bt",n accept<'<I " 
The fraternity had taken mea ures 
10 safeguard againSI ac ti on's like 
SooN ·s . he said. "We:r ·very. very 
ca utious a nd deliberate in any a~. 
lions we take Any t1ecision is goi ng 
to have an e~~t on this chapter for 
100r 15years. , 
lIowever , . Gallor said . SOON 
members s aid .. if they had the 
chancelhey would buy the house , " 
Although SOON was set ilp five 
years ago to - as Gillis put it _ 
" keep down!own Bowling Green a 
mcl' place to live ." Ihls IS its second 
uuempt to keep a lTaternlty fi'om 
1I10\'lI1g 11110 Its area , bordered by 
15th . 121h . ' hcs lnul nnd Ce nl er 
h. r-t'tl4b 
fratcrl)ities 0'1 College Street , 
In ~n etTort.to postpone a,ny action 
by'tl1eJ<As'or allY i reek IlrouP, Gillis 
said, SOON has sutimitted a request 
for a moratoriutn on s pecial wniog 
exemptions to the Board of Adjust· 
ments , also to be considered a t the 
Oet.23meeting , ' 
"All that will do i~ stop any hear· 
ings on special exempt.ion permits so 
committees from the ci ty and West· 
ern ca n get together to ~wl1ere 
the fraterniliescan go," GiUis said , 
housing in fall 198J, but that mora· 
torium ranoutin May 1984 . 
Before .sOON 's current mori · 
torium could take etTect, however , it 
would have to be 'recommended by 
the board and the zoning commission 
to both the City Commission a nd the 
!"iseal Court . accord ing to Shirley 
Carter. board secre tary . 
She said SOON could decide t-o by· 
pass the board nnd tlie zoning com. , 
mission and go s traight to the city 
cpmmission , I 
Whiie the KAs a nd SOON try to 
settle this latest'dispute. real estate 
agent Barr f<-'Cl s the po lit ica lm3ncu. 
vering 1)13), be unnece ary 
'-
Gill., ""ul(ln I Klenllfv Ih .. oth.'r 
fanll itc!'o And .Ju!'ol u!'o \\ ho I!\' f>:-. 111 
Co1umbU> , OIu .... wuidn 't w-r .... cllood 
1(lr\.'Oftll1h.'nt 
G ~HI()r . who hachn hf.uro about 
SOON '. (' Iolrn IInlll he was mt"r. 
"It'\H"< t for t l\l :O- ~Iur~' ~~lId ht' clouutl,(j 
t-h¥ ntN~hborho4Hj flr~'hl'r-YHl lun 
l!rLllIJJ h,a a contral" on lh .. • prupert,' 
New college opens office 
It f," ll'd III " , 1!l8;! aUt!lI1pl 10 keep 
1J;,lta Tau llillto- fr. l/n Joil1ln(l- till' 
Slgn" J.A lph.J i-:p,' IIQIl alld Slgm:t Nu 
Th e universi ty owns' land on 
Creason Drive that was set aside for 
fraterni ty use by, the Board of Re· , 
gent, in 1083 But lio'rry burgen. vice 
pr"~IIl"nt for busine~ alTairs , has 
said no chapters have shown an in· 
{ere6tonduveloIJi ng tlw IJroporly 
SOON !,lot a moralori,!!'" oll. sreck 
When the fOwl ,buyer of the hoo"" 
becomes known . he said . " Ilhink it 
will-all work out to 1"',.nlbCodv·s-!"" ,.-- - . 
piness ," . 
Cont,inced I,om Page One 
.Ipprm t't't lion .\1 .1.\ I 
The l.flil'.... un (hl' nort h\\ t! .... t l'nd or 
Iht' S(' I~nc" a nd T,'chll olollY lI a ll 
n" M Ch.'rr,\ 11,,11 1"111 bt, op"n from 
noon 10 8 30 P nl Monday through 
Thursduy On !"tldal' . the 'oml'" IS 
open rrom noon unlil '4 30 nnd Satur, 
dayhours are8a m' l,.9noon 
T~ omce Will house the dlreclor or 
thl' college when 'Oil IS n3(Tled SUI . 
ton saId two weeks ago An oj)('n 
:o.l' ..arch for ,I dlrt'l' IOr h •. .'gln l1l llJ:! 1.11t.' 
Ihl:"o .\t'ar :o, holi ld rl'anw;1 nln'('lur h~ 
IIt' \t spnngorMlIll nWr 
Adm tlll ~li·'llur:-. art' ~J .i.lnlllllg to 
h a \' l~ ~I ~ pflllg M.' meslt' r schedul(' 
bullellll for th" colleg.' Nu\ I Hoi 
l a~d sa ul 
'More than 100 course lis tings are 
un the lenta tlvt' co urst' sc hedule . 
which Includes times and locatIons, 
Holland ,a ld 
Cou rses for Ihe college will be held 
In nearly all university class room 
buildings 
Logos give big scho,oIs big bucks 
~lIld a ll SdlOUls or llll' I\tla ntll' CUJs I 1l1l1.st illJpro\'t.' th(' Ill'IIlS Ihl'lr I01-!v IS 
t'ullrl'rCI1l"l' They alsu license logos In ~Ippc:lr on 
fur 10 foolba ll bowl g alliCS . in · Ancr Louls\, ille WOII th., NCAA 
SoIl1t! lu~ · n .i.II1W S \ I ' ... ,)1.. art.' dl':" t.'Iudlllg 11Il' Cullon and Fies ta JlatlUnal baskl' lba ll dWllIpionshlp 
Iglllll~ and trademark ir,g 1l1'W logo!) Howis la st Yl~ur . muny COm p.i.HlIe~ nat . 
IOl'ashlllonthclllol1"Y "Co llegiate licens ing is rairly urally " 3nt<'<Ito capi tulize on the 
The Unl\'erSIl\' of Kentuckv tin· ne,,' ," sho said . "Sjlveral univer · Cardinals ' success But SUllie of 
"elled a new 101('0 , a wildcat j~mp. sities have taken steps 10 protect Ihem didn 't know thaI the of L 
IIlgoverthe le ller " " " ,Sepl 4 . Ihclrmarks !logos) , logos were protectl'<l , Masonsald , 
"Allthesc years there ha\'e been In addition totoproviding ad · Although "you 're a lways gOing to 
many Wildcats aOlI logos , and we ditionalmoney ror the univcr ·ities . have the Mom a nd Pop people Who 
Continued Irom Page One 
had no con lrol over t"em ," 'aid logo Jicells ing has another goa l - pira e T s hirts in the;,r ga r age ," 
Hussell Rice , UK 's spor ts Infor-' protecting a school 's image . said Mason said: most of the proble m 
mallondireclor John Mason . special projects coor· was caused by "a lack .of knowl. 
dlnnlor for of L athletics e<jge" On the part of ~veral estab. 
" I,Ye want thrs to be the logo ," "Th~ income is signi ficallt. " IIshed shirtmakers 
Campus DUIs up 89 percent 
Continued from Pal!e One 
,<"hleh lasts five hours on a Saturday 
mOfJIlllg and costs $SO. they get lheir 
licenses back lO\lQdays Aner adding 
the S30 charge to reinstate a driver 's 
license , Ihe lab rlllgs up 10 al leasl 
$-19750 
~ond· Hnd thlrd ·tim~ offenders 
face mandatory J"511 terms . . rc. 
SAVE 
50% 
on (h~cos ( 
of ptrsonal classifit'ds l 
Till" oll. ' r '''11 \ go,,01 1111 
1)<' ''-''11( 11 ( 101",,111('01 If) 1)(' 
p ul lll " I" 'd "11 Tllur"t1~l)' . 
( )<'!"Il<'r!l 1)(',1(11111< ' lor 
pl.II(·111t'1l1 III ' 1Ill' . 111 
Tw·"dol\ '. O('\IIIH'r 7 .· 
Pill :\d must l~ ' .1"11(1 III 








\,oeallon of driver ' s hce!) se ~nd ~'asor. said , .. Bul it 's' impo rt ant U of L asked for baCk royalties on 
community sen'Ice , Anyone who wants to use the logo tha t products ca\rying logos depict Ihe sh irt.s and only two shirt ma kers 
Bunch said hislory shows studenls must gel pcrJnission from a Ii · the univers ity in a fairly classy haven 'l fi nished 'paYlng up , Mason 
aren 't a lways the ones paSiiilg the )censlllg agent . Collegiate Concepts , way '" said Legal aelion hasn 'l been 
buck t"pay fin<-'S nd pay UK a6~ percent royalty He Clt.ed as all examplf T.shirts needed , hc said 
" In the !-las t ,the majority of those Lisa Kronave!. a spokesman for depicting of L and UK mascots He said thai near lv all of Ihe 
arrested for D I were not s tudents ... Collegiale Concepts in Atlanta , said fighting each another as pr.oducts l'OmpaOll'S accept I~aklng the roy . 
Bunch said . " They are usually tha t the firm handles licensing for that might do more to barm than a lty payments "99 9 percent o f the 
people us ing Univers ily BouleVArd abo,ut 70 c'Qlleges, including the helpeitherschool 's imagc . Jl'.'Ople· understand the p~rpose of 
or Cehter Street !Russellville Road > Universi ty of Loui syi lle , A'rizona ' Kronovel said t hat the chouls I helicensi~gprogram , " 
asathorOUgh~fa~· r;e~.'~' ~~~~~==::~~::~~::::::~::~::::::::;;::::::::::::::::::::'::::' ::::::::::::::;;;;;;i1i1i1i1~ 
Showtimes: 
~ W~d.-Sat. 
, 7p.m~&-9p .. m. 
~<\dmissio~ $1.59 




Cedric ' Jones, a Junior from Cfermon~, Fla ., is brought -down on his way 10 Ihe end 
Upset Special: Tops maul-Eastern, 24-10 
BrJO£MEDlEY Ihe locker room benches and pounds 
FOOTBALL Ihe song 's 1-2 ~cat on top of hi s c"'~rl'/)()(I\ ' un lite ... hole /lIl1b/od Is d,,;,cin :l o lhel-l jlliopper flock ' 
' Th"re 's a new group of mus ica l locker ' 
m,sntsoncampusthcse days disprOI'ed ske ptics who said Ihe So look oul Topperland ' This is the The song was j:C.I!iv<od aOer a lonl) 
They may be misms on the mus i, Eastern-Western rivalry ;,'asdead , with .it new release frolll Noel,Ha rris absence , juspike Western 's ofTense . 
ca l side bf lhings , but no one can ca ll And.the Toppers , 2:2·1, celebrated and the Winners : whi ch roll ~d up 437 yard,; tota l 
them misms on the footba ll fi eld any heartily . offe nse ag iu ns t Eastern 's lop-
more The n'ame " Nttd-\filI{i s and ~he There 's a game against 1f.'.1slem } ra nkedJ) ivision I-AAdefense 
Saturday, Western sang ,a S(IIlS Winners" may,never slidN.hrough a onSalurday ' 'Coach Dave Hoberts seelll<od at " 
they've been waiting to ~ing for ' ;' Oick Clark smile , but "Hilltopper You kno"'lih~s" g uys are gonn:J ' losswhcndescribing thev ictorY0l'er 
long lime "after an emotional 24-10 Rock" is No . I in the Tops : Top io . ('ame lapla), ' theT,oppers ' bitterrival. 
win over Eastern (2· 1·1) at Smith Screamed to the tune of Elvis Pre- Bul an er they gol on their hands ",Right now .. 1 think it 's great. " 
Stadium , s ley 's epic hit "Jailhouse Rock ," it .1ndknee5, Roberts ,said, " Last ye .... this time I 
Two punches a nd six un- was performed 'live in Weste r n" The fljl/loppers scored 'boul (our was crying in the locker room , l 'was 
5portsmanlik~ conduct penalties , locker room aOer the Toppers win , TO 's, c ru shed then , a nd tll is year I 'm 
marred one of the most heated The group is n, large percussion (ChoM) elated , I guess there arc -wry highs 
The hlgh ... '1 hl!(h fur HobNI' could 
h~I'c been 11ll' rei urn of Ih., ,J.,ff 
C"sa rone , Keith I'~ s kell du e t 
Ccs~ ronc ('ompl .. tl-d 26 of 38 pasSe, 
for 396 )'a rds , the' :lrd·b '51 si ngl .. · 
Kame .,fforl for a TOI'per quart"r ' 
ba('k f'~skctl snarc'll Ihree of Ihose 
passes for 98 yards , Ineluding reeep-
Ilons of:l4 ~nd 41 )'~rds 
" We 'l'e got il back togclhLl now ," 
I'askelt said " Me a nd Ces ' were 
pressuring oursell'es I 've been 
pressuring myself, The coach-told 
mctorelax more and play ," 
Paskeit's 4-\·ya rd recept ion ,on the 
games in Smit}l Stadium history and ensemble - every prayer stands on Lct 's rock - e"ery bodylet 'srock ! and very lowly lows ," 
Eastern win could mean sunnier days for Western 
aY~GOTT - - • , - Maybe thoSe 9,OOOrans had the-same - bu. bacltto Richmond before a-jubi- ..:.r~ns.agalnsLlhem...Simply flU( thei r 
Sc~ FIS!S, Page 16 
I knew wlten I got up Saturday 
morning and saw the looming clOUds 
that the day was going to be spej:ial 
forWestem 's footbalt team , 
After all , it had raiJled <flooded , 
actually) all over -Western 's 1-2-1 
se~son thus far , and a dark cloud 
seemed to be banging on the remain-
der of the seasl:ln , with the likes of 
Eastem, Tennessee State , Georgia 
Southe{n, etc" dotting the ~u/e, 
I relt sure the threatening rain 
\fould drive fans away , I just knew 
that with Western 's previous luck, 
they were going to play ~ game oC , 
COMMENTA~Y premonitionldJd , lant Dave Roberts had fini s hed secondary is weak,Theheads ortaiis 
Western didn't escape with a win , leading his team to "The Hilltopper decision on the coin toss before the 
1heir lives and nobbdy would get to 
see it. , 
And as Westernoegan their drive 
on thelr firs t possession that cuI- . 
mln~ted in a touch'down , it seemed as 
though I w ull be right on both 
points , Thank goodness, I wasn 't. 
People te.ll m~ I 'm overly opti-
mistic about things such as Western 
football , but I keep getting evidence 
to be optimistic , By \he time Western 
had scOred its Secono touchdown in 
the second quarter en route to a 24-10 
win. fans had arrived en masse , 
hold on for a victory or put together a Rock ." The tune has no chance of game was probably more difficult 
dramatic come-from-behind effort , making any bit lis t. but was the tha n dec idi nl! to air ollt S mith 
They beat Eastern up, down and any sweetest tu'ne Roberts and his team Stadium. 
otherwayyouwantlosizeit. hadeverhummed , Robert s went back to his bread-
For the first tim" this season , the It was s imply the best football and -but ter - quarterback J e ff 
Toppers were intense and emotiona l, game a Dave Roberts-coached tea m ' Cesa rOne, who had a career' ~fler. 
That emotioJ;1 showed in the number had ever played. They bad "all the napn , and recei ver Keith' Paskett , 
of unsportsmanlike-conduct penal- cylinders clicking", as Roberts des- whose nrst catch W!lS good for m,ore 
ties called on both teams. . cribed it. for the first time in three yards tha n he had ac~u(l1ul~led' in 
But Western Simply agitated and years . four games , 
out-hustled Eastern enough to bave The running game was vjrtually " I told some people be fore the 
the 20th-ranked team in Division non-existent , but for good reason , ga me that on , our spcond play we 
I-AA so thoroughly ' frustrated and The reason Eastern allows just ,30 






~'h.esday,. October 7 
~I . f-: .... . 
Th~ Royol Court of ,China 
••• ••• • • • -.-
from Nashville, Tennessee 
. In co~ceri --.111 
- ...... . 1---
At the I" dlana Invl ta honalln Bloom ing ton . Ind .. c ross 
c o unt ry runner P h il ip Ryan . a seniOr from S o ulh 
Afnca . p a s ses through a puddle on hl~ way to an 
II th ·p lace " nl s h In Ihe to urname nt 
Tickets Available 'at the-Ooor---$3.00 
For More Tnformatlon Call 781-1301 
Located Oow·~town. B-~hlnd the Capitol A~tsC;:pn te 
Tops lose first; Bulio still wins 
s, lYNN HOPPES 
Th~ paUt'rn Western s men', tea m 
had es ta bli s hed through . t s rlrs t 
three- meets was broken Saturda \' 
We tern s teo ll] didn 't wi~ It'S 
fourth stra ight . but 'r a riku Bulto did 
CROSS COUNTRY 
fIIthOUI;;. ': . •• ...NIiIoIbn., Ile<.! ninlh III 
the r, e ld or 11 team,',. 1: 'Jng wa s CLASSIFIEDS' 
At the Indiana II" ' itat ional In 
BloomlOgton Saturd~y . the Toppers 
finIShed $e<'ond t" the hos t HoOsier 
squad 
Bulto was the firs t collegiate run· 
ner to cross the finish line at 32 . t6 
Since it WQS a n open meet. pro · 
fessional runners could compete and 
Don Henderson of Athletics West 
won the meet in 31 : 48 
" The meet he.Jped nns " 'er a ny 
sa id competluon was not that stron!! 
.. Kentucky (with 86 pOlntsl had a 
s trong conti gent but beyond the pre>. 
resslOnal clubs . there wasn·t much 
there .. 
Western finished wp.1I behind Inol· 
ana with 51 points 
Kevin Banks . Weste rn 's second 
place fin isher . was seventh overa.J1 a t 
·33 .45 . Philip Ryan : who is coming off 
injuries and hasn 't competed in three-
weeks. finished 11th overall a t 3-1 :02 . 
On~ women 's side . "_ W~re 
verY goOd and competitive ." Long 
said. "We had to face the No . I team 
questions on ho\\; he would respond to and No. 4 teams in the nation, 
good competitio'll .- . Western coach WisconSin . last yea r ' s NCAA 
CurtIss Long said. "We must keep in champi.on and ranked No. I this yea r . 
mind thIS is his fourth cnoss country won the overall com petitio with 22 
race ever " points Kentucky . ra nked No . 4: was 
Bes ides Indiana at 26 point •. Long second with 44 points . 
pleased wilh hiS team 'S showing of 
22~ pOints 
.. With the out standi ng com· 
petition . we had a chance to r un 
againsttlie nation 's very best. " Long 
said 
Kitty Davidson was Weslern ·s ·top . . 
finisher a nd 33 overa U. Her 19 :22 was 
"proba bly her best race of the year 
and cl!reer ." Long said . "She put in a 
quality effort ." 
Andrea Webste r finished second 
~r Wester!! with a tim e or 19 :43 . 
'-Kathi Morland was next a t 20 :07. 
"sh-e was not. feeling well 3.11 week 
but did get better on Thursday ani! 
Frida~ . ". Long said . " Her time was a 
little under par but it was a good 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS ! Greai income 
potentiat All occupa tions. For info 
CaJl.13l21 7tl-8620WI. '1IJ7 
Travel Field Opportunity. Gain v.lu· 
ble mitrketi ng .. perience whUe 
earn ing money Campus represen · 
tallve needeil immedia tely for spring 
'break trip to Florida . Call Dlmpus 
Ma rketingat 1_282~1. 
BartenderslWallresse. Full/part . 
time. Apply at Cue Time 782.,T740. 
~~ ~v~:::.r:~?onva=~~ ~ 
olTer Call Mark at 78H1T7S . 
Wr: have ~ ~ood sel«lJon of faJ) and 
winter clolhJng at rea.sonabh~ priC6. 
New ie"'el ry a nd betlS €oine in and 
Jacksonville pins ,tough loss on Western 
By ERIC. THORN~ 
showing in her condition ." . browse. Open ._ days a week 10 '00 til 
5:00 TWICE IS NICt:: . 917 Broadway . 
78Hi006 . 
HARD. COl.D FLOORS ' Dorm room 
c.ri"'l. $1 9:;0 up OJ,,,"unt C.rpeu. . 
2J6S\al.Str"'" 781·7693 
Westem 's s triker'S went into Sat · 
urd ay 's ma tch wi th J a c.ksonville in 
Allunta on the heels of Winning their 
own m \!l t a lional tourn it me nl las t 
weekend a nd boast In!! a Ihree· ga me 
wlnnllig streak 
They ca me out I>xtremely disap-
pomted 
The Toppers struck first on a pen· 
tally shot by Mecit Koydcmlr at 14 ' 50 
In the first period . " 'hich added to 
Koydemir 's school-record total of Z7 
goals and a leam·leading six thiS 
season 
Jacksonville lied it late in the first 
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SOCCER' 
Tops Weste rn 's Todd Ritt~tJerrv 
aCCidently scored a goal ~or Ja~k · 
500\'1 lie . 
JacksonVIlle wen~ on to score ont' 
more goal ma lung the final SCore 3- t 
The Dolphins . who a re second 10 
Old Dom l\l lon In the Sun Belt Cen. 
[e rence . improved their record to 7· t 
and dropped Weste rn 'S record to 
5-3- 1 
"We gave the game away," said 
Western coach -David Holmes . 
" We were 'in cQntrol the whole 
game and should have been up:HI a t 
the half." tie said . 
Koydemi r agnee;d . ., 
"We should have won lha t game 
6!0 W had plenty or chances . but we 
Just missed ." Koydemi r said 
Wes te rn hact t2 s hots 10 Jac k· 
sonville 'S eight. and Western goal · 
keeper Lee Wa lton was credited with 
three saves 
"This was by far our WOrsl per· 
formance or. the year . a nd hopefully 
will remain so ." Holmes said 
Wester n '~ nex t match is We d-
nesday afternoon at 4 in Smith 
Stadium wben they ba ttle Centre 
College . . 
J ame!l [kan Stwde-~ . el 
724 Hr""d"'ay 842-6211 
EO 
ATTENT ION WESTERN GIRLS : 
\Ile 'r~ now accepting (ali and winter 
clo thes and accessori es " on con · 
signment G!'¢.quaUlyonly Ctcan out 
your closet · Come by and _ us . Open 
t()'5. Monday . Salurday . TWICE IS 
NICE. 917 Bniadwa~ 781~ 
Professional TypingiWol'd Processing 
SI.5OIpage 781 ·7461 
CASH money 10 loan. Will load money 
on anything . E-Z MONEY PAWN 
SHOP. 1175 Clay Stnet. 7U.:IU5. 
RENO'S 
PIZ~ 
Nice t br . apartme"t St9Olmo Ca ll 
782·3700 \ 
Nice 3 br. brick home 10 clly . Ca.s heat 
Newly painted inside a'nd flY t S45OImo 
782-3700. 
Mod~rn . 1 br (urni Mod apar tment 
cI ..... to WK U, Some ulillti •• furnished 
S22S 842-4923 ' 
Furnished rooms (or non.smoke,' .. . 
Sl lO;,S140 .,!uUllties . Gp.:d nefghbor· 
hood. Call 781·2\le7 
Near Campus ' One and Iwo br . • part-
ment :UIlIlUes furnished 843-1963 
L>.rge I br . near WK U MClo$l utitili"" 
'g~~. Also 2 br apt ~ 
NEWLY DECORATED ' t·Bdrm duo 
pte • . 823 E It th 842-34; 
f irs t noor one bedrOom apartment 
Nice and large UTILITIES PAID Bit 
E loth 842.J426. 
ISCELLANEO 
RUN A PERSONAL FOR HALF 
PIUCE ' s...- the Classified Connection 
c-Oupon on the !text page fur details and 
send 3 pt! rsonal messa,g:e to someone 
s pt.'C la l 
.-OU D Catwt.tnr ('a tl and IdenllIY 
78 1·T.l73 
FOUND gold watch nea r dorms Call 
and Identify 7<.S-2162 
t~lMIGRATION CONSU LTANT 
DANN Y I. OWENS is aval labt. to 
practice Immigration and Nationality 
Law. including slu~nl visa and sta tus 
problems and obtaining faculty tabor. 
certifications The Fourth Floor . 717 
We" Main Slreet. Louisvltte . Ken-
lucky 40202 . (502) ~~. Member of 
thelmmi'graUon and Nationality Law. 
yers Association. Kentucky law does 
. notcerti!y speclaltiesorJegal practice . 
Typh t . profession;1 work St.2Slpg .. 
""me less. 842-7ut. 
oudI" ___ ~1IIo 
NaoJ, CIS · ... c..,.. 
nauiIon.. 'Part· • ....t. 
.... ,.. ......... No 
....... elf/W .. .., 
BEST 
IN TOWN 
Daily:! AM~l AM S\1n .3-12PM .1138ColJege (Across from TOwer;'._ ••• 
~=~ CoUpon~peCl~ . 
............. 11 
~- ........... ID1II.1j1 
01 .. -.-.,; ... ., ..... 
~_""""".ID: 
1· ... m·5N2 (c-.j n.e)' 
........... 1IeIwwt. 






: Reg. $3.50- : . Chicken Wing Special 
: A:h~;:~~~~ .. : . 10 for $1 .~ . 
i------f2"l'iiia-..a.--.-1 20 for $3.99 
~ . $5.25~g . Price . . :. 30 ~or $5 99 




~--.~------------------~~---.. --.-------~~-.------.-------.-Eve.ry Buffalo Cllicken .. Min. Order 10. Room Only. 
Rugby team gets into act 
wi,th victory over Eastern 
8,MIKliRAY 
Eastern's footi:Jaliteam wasn 'tthc 
onl'y Colonel team to lose to Western 
Saturday 
Westc~n 's rugby squ'J(1 joint'<i the 
"Colonel ilus ters " bandwagon be. 
feJr('tllt' footba ll game , l"'nting ~;as t , 
ern 9·6 
Western 's recurd Im proved to 2·0, 
while Eostern droPIX'<i to(H 
On the old SOCCer fi e ld behind the 
LB,},Pt parking lut. Victor Massey 
was pushed down , run over , tackled 
and '''cked around It wasn 't an un , 
usual way to sJlCnd 11 Saturday aller , 
noon fo r th e former Austin Pl'"'' 
foot~HJl lay~r . 
'Massey scored Wes tern 's only 
gouL·worth fou'r POints , in the game 
Todd Parker convcrtt.'<lthc two.point 
tonver ' lOn and a thrt.'t!,polIll penalty 
kIck to complete Weslern 's scori ng 
Massey has been playi ng rugby for 
s~ven years , and he became inter, 
ested on playing for the Hilltoppcrs 
through stlme of his co· workers al 
lIolly Carbure tor here 
" Foolba ll and rugby a rc difTerent 
ga m~.6 " he said "Though there 'S 
mOf~contact in rugby , it ' 5 more 
gentlemanly - everyone s hakes 
-handsaJ1er the ga me 
"You ge\ to meet a lot of different 
IX"'ple , and you can make a lot of 
fnends Bul we need more fans a nd 
mOre players .. 
"We p layed prelly good in the firs t 
half, although things got a IitUc ru, 
~ged in th e second ha lf ," said 
Massey " We h,\ve a lot of YQung 
players, lots of freshmen and soph , 
omores who arc playing the game for 
the lirst tune . so we 're in a rebui lding 
year Jlut wc 're shO!)ting for the Uan , 
shee ClaSSIC In the spring .. 
Of the 30 1)l aye rs on Wes tern 's 
lcam . lOar underclassmen 
· John 'PolUl "lighes , II ,32-year 'old 
graduate stud" nt a t Western and the 
l(!llm 's ployer,coach , ft tarted p loy. 
' '''g rugby SIX years ago while in the 
U S A,r Force Ilughes IS a police, 
m.n in Hu •• e ll vi ll~ dunn!! tho wt.",k , 
and he look' [orwanl to pl aying afler 
work 
Hughes saId rugby helps hIm over , 
come the pressures ofp<>lice work 
Kerry Wyau has i>een at Western 
since )970 and has been playing 'ru. 
gby s ince 1978 When one of East , 
ern 's- players was ca rried off the field 
with' a leg injury , Wyutr donned a 
maroon and white Colonel jersey to 
help the under mannt.'<i opponen15 
" I pl ay.ed football when I first 
came down here , and I jus t go t 
s tartl'<i playing rugby for something 
to do ," he sa Id " It 's a gentleman 's 
sport , but it 's also a chance 10 hit 
kids "ven though Ihey hIt back ' 
'Cannichael wins tourney 
with two~un er-par 140 
By ERIC WOEHLER 
W(':, tt.' rn senior I·;ddu .. ' l'armH.'hacl 
took mt·da las l hunor1\ fur hiS 1\eeo,ld 
c onSl"{'U(I\'t:' [ournamt;'l1l . panng tht, 
ndd wIth" Iwo,und,er par 140 a l th .. 
:1611UI,' Kenlul' ky Inl c rcollegl ai: ,' 
... \lhlt' llt· L"unfcreun' TournulIle nt in 
l 'roSpt 'c:t thiS w(~ckt'nd 
The HllltoPJ>cr~ fini s h,'<l second 111. 
Ihe ' '' ,team to urnament Ihat was 
originally scheduled for 5-1 hol es hut 
s horte ned benlUsc of rilln 
Kentucky won wllh a 577 wh " " 
Wl'stcrn had" ,>114 
" II'., Il lay ed prclty ","'I "",, Just 
got bt:'~l th a t '3 all !\'o l' xcus e s ... · 
Co,ilc h Nor man ~t ead sa id 
, :>84 WIll Will 90 pt.'n'cnt of the cui , 
MEN'S GOI.F 
lege IOUrnallll'nts Till',I' (Kt'ntll('ky ) 
Just played ~xtrclllc ly well ' 
Carlllldlael 's t40 outdi st,,"cCU IIw 
Wl ld"ats ' J,'ff Quamll",n ",I' Ih"'" 
strokes for the top indl\'idual honor 
The Toppers ' BIll y' BIIIIII~nhcrs l 
tIed for fifth 111 the tuurnilmcnt wilh a 
146. 
Ca rmic hael 's perforrn 'Hll"C comes 
un the he~16 of h,. WIIIIlIIl!! 142 at the 
Goodyear Intel'colll'giall- III U,non , 
Tcnn .1 \\'0 weck('nds ago 
Follo\\'IIIg Carmichae l a nd 
Billme nhc rst ,,;ere Mike Bolding ', 
149 and Richard Lennox 's ISO. 
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(I.imited Delivery Areal 
The but pl%z.a In town, rI"",w/ 
Offer Good on Carry Out 
and Delivery Only 
Now thru Oct. 30 
Classified 
C 0nnection 
TO All W~slf:lrnS llj dclil s uml f ·ut.'u'lt y 
Sl' J1JI:X T TIlt' nasSlfil'd Cunne"( "'" ) 
DAn; Ol't 7, 19U6 
We .. 1J I Wish we hart a way uftftl llllg l'\'l'rYUlll' Jt{Olillhi.lt Spt·t·wl su m COIl(> I ,I boy girl f r lt.'I1lJ . il l1lg Il lt ll' 
brothe r or ~ I S (t..'n or just sumt...~ne who hclp<..-·d ,\'I)U get through or maytw YUU JlIst walll to sa,V ·· lIi ' I m 
[hllJkll1gof~'uu .. Well . hen·ls your(.' h4.:I1Ct.' ~ 
" The Coli 'ge l'lelghls II crald IS offering. to Weste rn student.' and fal' ulty , whal Wl' have called "The 
Classifil'<l Connec tIOn " On Thursday , Octohcr 9, we wili sci aSIde a SI,,' d ,,1 sectIOn Jus t for your 
personal messages Of course , the deadline for this ofTer will end al4 Pili , TueS(!,,), October7 
The cost ofthi ~ ItillleopportUlllty WIll be lower th an the regular ,'''st , ~o why wa ll ' These specia l ads 
\~ COSI SI 00 for the firs t 10 words and then 2(J(' per wurd aller that Thl> IS a ,SIr ; sa\'ings o\'er the 
regul a r ('ost Why wait fort he cost to gobilck up ' Tell it in The Class ified Connection' 
l::XMIPl.t: lIiJ"rTn " JuSl wanted you loknow lila, 
you 're the besl l,ilUe Brolher any IJeIl 
(·ould.ask for I Fra lrrnally. Your Rig Hro 
'NOIiD CU 'N't 2.1 
T()TAL COST 10wo,ds ·$100 
. 13 words at 20 $:! ro 
TOTAL $3,60 
" 
, ' j 
'j 
·1 
r- --.... ------------.---. ___________________ .., __ .,.-__ --'. 
I The ' , (hf(' l J: l":.J lJnj ~(ot ~lu r...J .lr.<;A t~' '). 1 
': Classified Conn~ction' ~~~'.7.::.:~r:y ' (~~~ ~~; I 
1 NAME : PERSONALMESSA(;E : " 
I 1 
jADDRESS : 1 
1 ' 1 
,PHONE : I 
-----1 
TOTALCOS1' : S _ _____ 1 
---__ . __ ~ ..... __ ,-J 
I EXAMPl.E IIi JerTll ,JUSI wanled you to know lhal nrrAl. COST 10"ord. , $I.00 1 you ' relh. ,,"sll.illi. Brolher any neJt IJ words at 20 $2.Jj() 
L wuldask for ' Fralertllllly , Your Big 13m, , 1'01'AI, S;-100 
----------------~--------
WOR DCOUJ\T 

